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Newcastle To Have
A Navy League

Committee Appointed to Make 
Arrangements for its For

mation—Will

Disastrous Fire
At Lower Derby

Barn Containing all Farm Machin
ery and Hay of Malcolm 

Amos Destroyed

MANY PRISONERS AND GUNS 
TAKEN BY ALLIED ARMIES

Bravé Sons of 
■ Northumberland 

Meet Heroic Deaths

"Water Power
Is Available 

For Newcastle

tower Completes Surrey and 
uni Make Report to Coun

cil—Understood Power 
is Available

Allies Continue to Push Enemy Back on Western 
Front Despite Fierce Resistance

Corp. Horace Morrell of New
castle Lays Down Life— 

Chatham Boys Make 
Sacrifice

Assist 
Sailors Dependents

The tittle Tillage of Lower Derby 
was Ttatted with a most disastrous 
fire about tire o’clock on Friday 
evening and damage to the extent of 
about three thousand dollars was the 
result ot the burning cf the barn of 
Mr Malcolm Jàpo»

Messrs Mal-vlm Hid George Amos, 
both use the same barn and the day 
previous to the fire had finished 
harvesting their hay crops ot about 
fifteen tons all of which was des
troyed together with Farm machin
ery, wagons, sleighs, harness etc. 
The fire several times spread to Mr. 
Malcolm and George Amos houses 
and also Capt Spurgeon Amos barn 
and only heroic ecorts of the buck
et brigade saved these buildings from 
destruction The destroyed building 
was a large one about seventy feet 
long and twenty-six feet wide The 
Insurance carried was only $300

A very interesting lecture was 
given In the Town Hall last evening 
by Rev Dr Hall, of Toronto, com
missioner of the Navy League of 
Canada and the “British Navy and 
tde activities of Sailors ashore and 
afloat" His Worship Mayor Troy 
presided and there was only a fair 
attendance of cltlxens

Tuesday
The French continue bo extend and 

consolidate (heir gains on both aides 
of Noyou Thny have Penetrated fur
ther toward Roye and Lassigny end 
the latter town 'trtnrily has been 
occupied

The Germans are furiously bom
barding the entire region, while the

Free* are shelling Noyou .from two 
directions

Wednesday
French troops are now firmly In 

poeeasalon of the Lassigny and Car- 
lepctot plateaus, the gateposts of the 
Oise, and are threatening Noyon 
They are within live miles of that 
town from the south General Man- 
gin’s artillery is sweeping all this 
territory, except a narrow outl-t to
ward Gulscard

British forces have captured Cour- 
cellea Achlet Le Petit and have 
reached Moyenville and Beaucourt- 
sur Ancre In their drive, which be
gan this morning north of the Ancre 
river.

The British attack was between 
MerienviUe and Beaucourt-sur-Ancre,

Mr MoKechnie, a hydraulic engi
neer, at Halifax, N S finished a 
survey of the water* powers in the 
iMalty of Newcastle, on Saturday 
eight Mr McKénchle who was em- 
ptoyel by the Newcastle Town Coun
cil mads an exhaustive survey of all 

for their adoption for power 
parpasaa and it is rumored that his 
retort, which will be submitted to 
the Council In the few days will 
declare the scheme feaaable, and 
that there is abifndant power avail
able to supply Newcastle's wants 
for years to come

The after math of the recent 
Canadian Victories, brings sad news 
to Northumberland Many of her stal
wart sons have sacrificed their lives 
on the field of honor, others are 
broken and maimed but all foe the 
noble cause of freedomDr Hall la a 

forceful speaker and his lecture was 
much rejoyed by those present and 
ht the hlose of which the following 
resolution was passed on motion of 
Aid Stuart and Mr R Corry Clark:

"That this meeting Of the citizens 
of Newcastle with the Mayor in the 
chair, agree with the objects of tho 
Navy League of Canada and 
that a committee be appointed at this 
meeting to make arrangements for 
the formation of a branch of the 
Navy League in Newcastle"

The commlt’eo were selected as 
follows: Chairman—Mayor H Troy; 
Messrs J R I.awlcr, H H Stuart, R C 
Clark, J H Ashford, J M Troy. A L 
Kerr a'nd RAN Jarvis 

The object of the Navy League is 
to urge the formation of a Canadian 
Navy and af*o to assist the depend
ants of sailors, who have lost their 
lives in the present war 

It la likely that another Public 
Meeting will be held in the near 
future to complete organization

CORP W H MORRELL
The second Newcastle boy to offer 

up his life In the present offensive 
Is Corp Wheeler Walter Horace Mor
rell, whose death from wounds Is

More than 30,000 wojmen volunteers 
are now engaged in work directly 
connected with the German Army in 
the field

tied only t short time bef ire. call 
Ing, also his parents, four brothers 
Fred and Herbert, overseas Frank 
and James at home and two sisters 
Misa Jennie of the Montreal Genera, 
Hospital and Misa Aanie at homeand Satisfying

a distance of about eight and a half 
miles.
-- Tuesday afternoon the British 
threw book-strong German attack 
against the new British positions 
south and north of the Scrape

French troops are continuing their 
advance between the Oise and the 
Aisne, sold have made additional Im
portant gains at some pohtts. Sev
eral more villages have been occup
ied.

Thursday
Between two and three thousand 

iWleomera wero captured by the 
British in yesterday’s operation

North of the Ancre, the Arvaa- 
Bapaume railway has been crossed. 
In spite of strong enemy resistance.

British troops have reached the 
village of Neuf Beequin, northeast 
of Merville.

General Mnngln’a troops have 
reached the Ailette river in their 
advance between the Oise and the 
Aisne.

Fighting contln ted last nights on 
the whole front from the region of 
Lassigny to the neighborhood of 
Sofssons.

The French can vre<; St. Paul-Au- 
it' is (ll miles northwest of Soi., 
ons). passing out ti the north-ward 
and reaching the Ailette at Laquln- 
oy-Bagge.

Friday
Parle Aug 23—Between the Oi.-r 

and the Aisne. French troops ad
vanced their lines during the night 
to Ouny and Pont St Mard, Just 
south of the Ailette river They hold 
the right banks of the Oise and the 
Ailette from Semplgny to the rail
road west of Coucy-Le-Chateau, ac
cording to the official statement Is
sued by the war office today

The British troops are making pro
gress at a number of points Two 
enemy attacks near Beauoourt were 
repulsed during the night

On the Lys front, the British line 
wee elightly advanced east of Le 
Touret, northwest of Neuf Berguln 
god east of Outtereteln

Brisiet troops are reported to have 
eapured CMegoliea end Herlevllle, 
south of the Somme river More 
than a thousand prisoners were tak
en 1 n this operation, which élimin
âtes the bend In the line Field Mar
shal Haig's forces are also reported 
b. have taker Boyeitci and Bolry 
revgnerede and to be it!’! pushing 
forward They are piling up prison-

PTE T UNDERHILL 
Mr and Mrs George Underhill of 

Blackville have received word that 
their son Private Theophllus Un
derhill, who went overseas with the 
132nd Battalion, had been killed in 
action oh the 8th instant. Pte Un- 
desthill left the teaching profession 
to enlist in the 13?nd Besides hie

Thirst Quencher
Put a seal on your drink past and 
turn over a new leaf in life's 
happy days book by getting ac
quainted without delay with

H W FLEIGHER
It was with a profound feeling of 

sympathy for the bereaved parents 
and family that the community learn
ed on Wednesday morning last that 
Harold Flelgher, the second eldest 
and only surviving son of Mr and 
Mrs Howard W Flelgher, of Chatham 
had made the supreme sacrifice on 
the battle field of Europe

This f oung man when not nine, 
teen years had enlisted with the 
ISrtnd Battalion which went front 
here under Col Mersereau two 
years ago His older brother Charles, 
was killed in France over a year 
ago and besides his parents, there 
survive two sisters, Misses Louise 
and Marion

—the first to cure that thirst

Made of selectedv materials in a 
thoroughly clean way, it brings 
joy to the thirst weary, and tones 
up the whole system.

LT CHARLES MERSEREAU 
Aid J T Mersereau of Chatham re

ceived a telegram from Ottawa ou 
Sunday which stated that youngest 
adu, Lieut Charles, Mersereau, on 
Aug 8th Inst was one ot the heroes 
of the recent offensive who gave up 
his life in the conflict on Aug 8th 

Lieut Mersereau. was but 22 years 
of age ahd had enlisted with the 
132nd Battalion when It was formed 
here two years ago, and being trace- 
farted to New Brunswick unit In 
France Here he bed almost six 
months of trench warfare and bad 
been wounded previously, but soon 
returned again to duty His eldest 
brother Wynn Is a member of the 
Royal Engineers and Is now in Chat
ham, England While another broth
er Major Cecil Mersereau has seen 
much service at the front

To be obtained wherever drinks 
are sold. Keep a few bottles 
always on ice for yourself, your 
family or your guests.

on’t forget to ask for X ■ 
•the speed-up sip. 

be sure you get the genuine

PTE JOHN J WI8HART 
Wm Wiibart 'at TahuMntac has 

been notified by Ottanm that hie soa 
Pte J*n J. Wlahart, baa been admitt
ed to a French hospital on Aug 10th 
suffering from severe pmehot

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
The Germans have reached Oom- 

meoourt, which la considered to be 
the chief point of the German de
fense positions South of Gomme 
court the British were attacking and 

(Continued on page i)
: Continued on pas* 8)
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My Limbs 
Would Twitch

Waken Me—Unable to Beet 
or Sleep, I Walked the Floor 
in Nervous State — When 
Specialists Failed I Found 

a Cure.

This Is the kind of cure that has 
est Windsor people thinking and talk
ing about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Ttae action of this food cure is so 
radically different to the usual treat
ments for the nerves that everybody 
milts to try it. Gradually and cer
tainly it nourishes the starved nerves 
back to health and vigor and the bene- 

obt&ined are both thorough and

Mrs. M. Smithson, 27 Arthur street, 
Windsor. Ont, writes: “I 'was suffer
ing from nervous breakdown, which 
tnp caused by a shock. when fire 

i out in. the adjoining house. My 
■ were In such a state that, after 
l to bed I could not get my nerves 

1 down sufficiently to go to 
I used to get up and walk 

1 the room, or go downstairs, 
when I would be dropping off 

to steep my limbs would twitch and 
waken me. I used to have cold, nerv
osa, night sweats, sometimes would 
hnoeene unconscious and lie that way 
Iter quite a little while. I was always 

-cold and it seemed impossible for me 
to get warm or keep warm. When 
on the street I would see two or three 
objects at once, and did not want any 
person to speak to me or bother me. 
Any little noise Irritated and annoyed 
me very much. I had consulted 
specialists and tried many remedies 
during this time, but could not gain 
relief. At last I tried Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and before long could see 
that this treatment was proving of 
benefit. I am now feeling so much 
better that I can go out on the street 
.ritliout any difficulty, can go across 
the river and go' about the same as 
usual. I sleep well at night, and am 
feeling more like myself every day. 
I am pleased to be able to write you 
to tell you how much good the Nerve 
Food has done me. It has strength
ened and built, vp my whole system. 
I am recommending it to everybody 
I find sufi'ering from nervousness of 
any kind.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box. a full treatment of G boxes for 
$2.75. ar nil deniers, or Edmanson, 
"Bates & Co.. Limited. Toronto. Do 
not be talked into accepting a substi
tute. Imitations only disappoint.

THE TWO BRASSEYS.

Doing' Our Bit
Tâte most patriotic service we 

ota render is to continue to fit 
yong people to take the places of 

who have enlisted.
will therefore be no Sum

mer Vacation this year. One of the 
principals and othejr senior teach
ers always in attendance.

n:s can enter at any time, 
for Catalogue!

S.KERR
Principe

i:\oits Parallels In Careers of 
Famous Men.

The deK*h of Lord Brassey recalls 
curious parallelism between tne 

a veers respectively of the two Bras* 
and the two Stephensons, who 

v re their forerunners. Born in 
1781, George Stephenson had by 
1330 solved the problem of the cor- 
•c-aled railway track and locomotive 

am engine by the construction and 
practical operation of the Liverpool 
X: Manchester Railway. His son, 
Robert Stephenson, born in 1803, be
came his father’s effective assistant 
in the working out of this difficult 
undertaking, and between 1830 and 
1859, the year of his death, he was 
by far the most noted railway engi
neer of his day, his activities having 
extended over most of the civilized 
countries of the world.

Thomas Brassey, Lord Brassey'» 
father, born in 1805, received from 
George Stephenson in 1834 a con
tract for the construction of an im
portant railway viaduct, and, taking 
full advantage of the new railway 
promotion, activity, he was ceaseless
ly engaged, till hi» untimely passing 
in 1870, in the work of railway con
struction. Like Robert Stephenson, 
he carried out successfully many un
dertakings abroad as well a» at home, 
one of them being the Grand Trunk 
Railway of Canada, for which Robert 
Stephenson projected the tubular 
bridge across the St. Lawrence at 
Montreal.

Lord Brassey was born in 1836, 
and he became, in spite of an excep
tionally strenuous life, an octogen
arian. His inclination, however, was 
toward political life and naval ad
ministration. Entering the House of 
Commons, by way of Devonport, in 
1865, he passed to the House of 
Lords in 1886, and he was able 
throughout his long public career to 
render valuable service to the nation 
in the promotion of naval efficiency. 
He was a persistent voyager, and 
during his active career he sailed in 
his celebrated yacht, “Sunbeam,*” a 
total of more than four hundred 
thousand miles.

THE JOY OF
Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

Elbnsburg, Wash.—“ After I was 
married 1 was not well for a long time 

nnd a good deal of 
the time was not 
able to go about. 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 
came back from 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable 

ftZjaas uawk Compound and 
a»-*,. «V X,* wanted roe to try it 

It brought relief 
from my troubles. 

I improved In health so I could do my 
housework ; we now have a tittle one, all 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. 0. S. 
Johnson, R. No. 8, Ellensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which in meet 
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compo 

Such women should not give uj 
until they have given this wonder! 
medicine s trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Maes. The result of 40 yean 
experience is at your service.

up hope 
inderful

A CANADIAN SOLDIER

JJ>. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaoe.

CLOUTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

a xt doorZto miramichf Hotel
I t-O. Newcastle N. B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Lbfurj

i at el times.Herses for Sale i 

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
« THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent SCO's"

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated! with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
mr Thao economy and your 

•eed am, w4U urge the 
" r of buying 

MATCH O.

CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
■seiches to the sized box 
than any other box _on 

the market.

“A Bad Speculation.”
There are penitents and penitents., 

Some are sorry that they did wrong; 
others regret the unpleasant conse
quences of their evil deeds. Governor 
Barbour of Virginia once defended a 
man charged with stealing a pair of 
shoes. The man was convicted. One 
day, years after, the governor was 
standing conversing with several law
yers In front of the courthouse when 
a man approached and said he wished 
to speak with him. They walked off 
together, and the man asked: |

“Squire, do you remember I once 
hired you to defend me?'

“Yes."
“Well, squire, the taking of them 

shoes was the worst job I ever did. I 
didn’t keep ’em a week. They put me 
In jail. I gave you the only horse I 
had to defend me. My crop was lost 
’cause I couldn’t see to It, and then,, 
squire, they gave me thirty-nine lashes, 
at last. I tell, you, squire, itwwas s 
bad speculation.”—Youth’s Companion.i

The Conductor’s Revenge.
A well dressed man entered an Or

ange street car the other day, accord
ing to a story that is going the rounds- 
of the street car men, and handed the 
conductor a ten dollar bill. The con
ductor was unable to change it, and! 
he let the man ride free.* The next 
day the man presented the same bill*! 
and again the conductor was unablei 
to change It, for the man had evident*! 
ly found a time when he would bei 
sure to catch the conductor without 
much change.

"I’ll fix you," thought the conductor,! 
and he obtained $10 worth of nickels 
and was ready for the man when next: 
day he flashed the bill. The man took: 
the matter good naturedly and sooai 
left the car, his pockets fairly bulging; 
with the nickels.

The conductor was more than pleas
ed with his coup until next day, when: 
he learned that the bill was worthless,; 
—Newark Star.

H:s name was Slangy Matchctt. 
From the Little South West he came, 
To fight for his country and loved 

on os.
Not looking fer glory and fame.

He was a» true a comrade,
As ever shouldbrod a gun.
Ami enlisted from Newcastle Wire

less,
Fer to go and fight the Hue.

We sailed together o'er the foam, 
Not knowing if we’d rea-ih land,
But never more Vhall ho see his 

home
For he died by the enemy’s hjkid.

Oh weeping mother and father.
And brothers rtnd sisters too.
Give all the help in your power,
To those who are fighting for you.

And those of us who do return 
To Fair Canada’s glorious land 
Will bless the ones who helps us on 
And gave us a helping hand.

Afnd we’ll shnmo the cold-footed 
slackers-

Who refuse to do their share 
Who help the Germans by staying 

home
Which is neither right nor fair.

So, come old friends and pals of his 
With gun and sword and lance 
Aln-d finish the work he died for 
On the Battle Fields of France 

Sent by his chum. 
CHARLIE A. MULLIN

Scots hi American History.
It Is a noteworthy fact in American 

history that of the four. members ofr 
Washington's cabinet Knox of Massa
chusetts, th?only Mew Englander,r wan: 
a Scotch-irishman, AJecacidor Hamil
ton of New Yonk' Wju»-a ScutetuFreonb- 
man, Thomas Jeff «see. wne eg, Walsh; 
descent, and the fourth, HdmetiB* Ran
dolph, lolalinsd among Ids assessors 
the Ssoftii'toasto at llama#.- Jfesr, ïerkl 
also furnished'the first chief juTOoe of1 
the United States, JolA Jay, who was 
a descendant of French * Hugaenots,4 
while the second chief justloe, John 
Rutledge, was Scotch-Irish, as were 
also Wilson and Iredell, two of the 
original associate justices; a third, 
Blair, was of Scottish origin. John 
Marshall, the great chief justice, war
like Jefferson, of Scotch and Welsh! 
descent—Charles R. Hanna’s “Celt In 
America." <yr.T I

DEATH OF LITTLE ONE
Mr and Mrs Benjamin Walls and 

family of Bl&ckville have the sym
pathy of a wide cirs’.e of friends in 
the death on Aug 18th of their young
est- son, Donald, after a long Illness 
and at the age of seven years and 
seven months The services on Tues
day afternoon was held at the house 
and, then at the grave in St Andrews’ 
Presbyterian churchyard. Rev G A 
Grant officiating. Mrs Jo ha Lebnns. 
Mrs William ^Wralls and Misses 
Clara, Ruby and ChiiatWh Walle are 
tine eletere The brothers *e V tot or. 
to IV aa—. «oid Chester, student 
catechist at Mllbturk. both of fvhom 
are etudyhig for the Presbyterian 
Ministry

Air Warder*» 
accident, wttheut 

warfare, occurred to a
Log plane, qad death wai 
feat af dpsihg which wHl long be rw>| 

The airplane was about It 
a raid, whea the pilot 

it two of pi bead* ha# 
caught la Ae rigging Mow the car* 
* was tisg—ftli to toad without W 

•ad btewlag the frail

era# ta eg evea 
crawled from Me

Miss Doris Donashue has returned 
home from Newcastle, N © where 
son at her Camp—Montreal Star .. 
she was the guest of Mr» A Robin-

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT

With fingers

Too tImply ut to the drag store 
mao. “Give me a quarter of an ounce 
of freesene.” This wUI ooot very tittle 
bet 1» sufficient to remove every her* 
or soft com from on»'» feet 

A feww tome at JUa new <

witk the Angara.
SU» new way to rid one’» feet at

eome wee introduced by n CWnnatf 
men, who any» that, wille friromi In 
sticky. it driie In » moment end ebn- 
fly shrivels up toe corn without to- 
flaming or area lrrltotia, the eomondi

Pickling
Pickle and Preserve all You Can 

Says Food Board

General Directions
1 Always use hot clean kettlès 

uVl wooden spoons
2 Green, vegetables should be 

soaked to remove tho strong flavor
3 Spice carefully, so that all will 

blend and 'not one ftasror predominate
4 Use the best cider vi-aegar Do 

not boil it, for boiling makes it lose 
its strength

5 Nasturtium seeds or a email
piece of horseradish root placed in 
each jar keeps the vinegar from 
molding , , ,

6 For sweet pickles, -brown sugar 
should .bo used It makes a richer 
and better-flavored syrup than white 
sugar. The syrup should bo rich en
ough to keep without sealing

Green-Cucumber Pickles 
4 quarts small green cucumbers
2 quarts bolMng water
3 tablespoonfuls salt 
Wash and dry the cucumbers, put

In stone jars and add brine made 
with salt and boiling water Allow 
to stand for three days Drain cu
cumbers, bring brine to boiling- 
point. pour it over dneuimbers. and 
again allow to stand for three days 
Repeat; drain a third time Scald 
in the following mixture : .

1 gallon vinegar
4 red peppers (chopped)
2 sticks cinnamon
2 tablespoonfuls allspice berries 
2 tablespoonfuls whole cloves 
4 cupfuls brown sugar 

.Pack in stone jar and cover with 
liquor

Proportion for Sweet Pickles
7 pounds fruit
10 cupfuls sugar (brown)
2 cupfuls vinegar 
1 cupful water
% cupful mixed spices 
% cupful mace

cupful whole cVivcs 
*!• cupful whole cinnamon 

Mustard Pickles
1 gallon cider vinegar
à potind ground mustard
3 tablespoon fuis corn-starch 

,*,£ pound brown sugar
Vz oz turmeric 
*/fc oz curry-powder 

% tcaspoonful Cayenne 
Vz oz celery-weed
Mako* a drawing of the above In

gredients One pint email cucum
bers; or large ones cut In pieces, 
may be used. Soak oven night in 
brine, using one cupful salt to two 
quarts of water, one qfno small 
white onions, one pint chopped 
green tome toes, three bell peppers 
chopped, leaving out seeds, and one 
email cauliflower may be used, but 
should, be cooked In boiling salted 
water until tdnder Before adding 
to the mixture, put vegetables in 
jar in layers, and pour over them the 
boiling dressing Reheat dressing the 
following day and thicken if neces
sary. by malting a paste of the corn 
starch and a small amount of the 
vinegar

W»termeion-Rmd Sweet Pickle
7 pounds prepared watermelon 

rind
3 pints vinegar
4 pounds sugar (brown) ^
% ounce cloves (whole)
2 sticks cinnapon
1*4 ouacea gingerroot 
Prepare seven pounds of rind by 

removing the green part and cutting 
off the pink melon until tho rind is 
firm. Cut those pie es int# uniform 
stripe one tojoh wide aii4 two^ inches 
long !»t stand twenty-four hours 
in weals brine g (Brine, one table
spoon ful salt f one quart water) 
Rinse off and scald until tended in 
alum water Rinse again In sold 
water Place in pordalatn-lined 
kettle; pour in vinegar, sugar cin
namon. and slightly pounded ginger- 
root Tie cloves in bag and add 
Cook until rind is tender Put in 
Jars and seal

„ M tether die at teSsetiea oe 
locBaw from whlttltne at kla mmlSira; vSrmSTmS iK

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chfldren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Children Cry for Fletcher’s *

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under Mr per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations,and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contacte 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age in its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishneea arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach And Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—-file Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMt C«NTAUW COMPANY, NIW YOWK CITY,

APPLEFORD
COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

• •

• e e

• #

GAN BE SECURED AT MANU
FACTURERS PRICES

AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1SSS.

LIABIUTIEC AND ASSETS
Capital Auffcoriisd............................ ............$ 25,0006,00
Capital Paid-up.............................................. 12,911,300
Reserve Fend nnd Undivided Profite........................ 14,564.000
Tetal Assets.................................................  335,900,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
- Bank Bids»., Princess St K. C. Cor. William and Cedar ate. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMB

PAYINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.60 per annam up
wards These boxes ere most convenient end necessary fer ati po- 
sesslns valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Pen-, 
elee. Bead», Stock Certifiée tee. etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

Beveridge Paper Company Ltd., Wholesale Dealers 
82-84 Water St.----- St Jehn

Wrapping Papers 
Twines, Writing P

Rolls and Sheets, Pa
toiteg Pads, Stationery and 

Mill Supply Dept.

ets, Paper Bags, 
School Surapplies M

PLIBBICO—A One-Pieqe Jointless Fire Brick for Boiler work. Repairs & Arches.
PIJBBieO BOND -A High Temperature Cement for Laying Fire Bricks.
LAPIDOLirt!—A Cement Hardener, make# Concrete Floors Hard as Granite. Dust Proof, 

waterproof and Wearproof Permanently.
"JtormttgPt Plastic tout Liquid Cements, maires economical mom roofs mad repairs all old 

. roofs, saatorproof malls and foundations. Vso and forgot until if PS."

691533



TIJCKETTSSMOKE
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©WEST IM COST 
HIGHEST IN
FOOD VALUE

J IS THE WORLD'S BEST SUBSTITUTE 
■ FOR WHEAT FLOUR ■
W TRY IT IN YOUR BAKING M 
f TO-DAY 1
T FREE wheat taring receipts mailed en request. ]
Western Canada Flour Mills, Co, Limited

Head Office - Toronto

PURITY
OATS

handle. Sold by 
occrs and Gcncrs

Every 10 c 
Packer of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
Vi ILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

S8°- WORTH OF ANY 
L STICKY FLYCATCHER >

rWüTlffiMiaiÉÜË
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NOW
Is the time to prepare for 
the cold winter months.

Was Your House Cold
last winter? Perhaps your 
Furnace needs repairs, or 
you need a new one. We 
have the best in the heating 
line, be it

STOVES, RANGES, OR FURNACES
CALL AND LET US TALK IT OVER.

B. F. Maltby

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up. 13 inches at 

. top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

HAPPENINGS OFLOGALINTEREST
TAX RATE $1.90

Campbellton’a tax rate this year 
wiU be $1.90, an increase of twenty 
ce'ats over that of last yoar.

TO TAKE POSITION
IN TORONTO

Mr Fred Car rig all who for some 
time past has been the efficient man
ager of the Miramichi (Hotel here
left Wednesday for Toronto, where
he will take a position on the staff 
of the Carle Rite ' Hotel.

--------- W---------
WELL KNOiVN HERE 

Pte Thos Prico, of Moncton has 
been reported killed in action while 
fighting with the Imperial Aqmy Pte 
Price was well known in the North 
Sthp^e having vislited

here in the interest of 
the daily press of Mcncton for sev
eral years

A HIGHER AVERAGE
In one last issue the marks made 

by Miss Alice Campbell in the 
Normal School Closing was given 
a« 68.8. This should have read 
98.8, and we regret veiy much the 
typographic error as Miss Camp
bell's marks are among the highest 
ever made in New Brunswick.

---------n----------
STILL THEY GO

The Dispatch, a weekly newspaper 
which has been published at Wood-
ten k for the p«-k twttry four years, 
has ceased publication, making an
other to the long list of newspapers 
unal»!e to stand the
strain of wir conditions,. 
Another paper The News, of Perth N 
B has been taken over by the Obser 
vrn at Hartland and will b-j publish
ed at tile Observer office in future

WALL—REGAN
The marriage of Mrs Edith R^gan. 

of Newcastle and Mrs William 
Wr.ll, of East Lynn, Mass was sol
emnized at the. parsonage of St 
Paul's Church Lynn on July 3rd by 
Rev W Healy, Mr and Mrs Wall will 
live at East Lynn

-------- W---------
HOW MUCH WILL A

SQUASH VINE GROW?
Not many miles from Woodstock, 

a few days ago threo farmers 
deigaiged in a hot argument over how 
far a squash vine would grow in 24 
hours. One thought it would grow an 
inch and another as much as seven 
inches To quiet doubt and preserve 
friendship, one of the trio made 
test. He selected a vigorous squash 
vine, and drove a stick at its tips 
one 8 a m at the next following 8 
a m he measured the vine and found 
had grown, in 24 hours 11% Saches

Try
BEAVER 

FLOUR
Both 

Ways

CAMPBELL—KINGSTON
An interesting event to Miramichi 

friends, wss solemnized at St. Jos
eph's Catholic church, Macon, Geor
gia, August 15, when Miss Cecilia 
Kingston, daugtker of Mr. and Mrs 
John Kingston, si\, Newcastle was 
united in marriage to Mr John G. 
Campbell, of New York City by Rev. 
Daniel J Murphy.

The happy couple are spending 
their honeÿmoon at Sulphur Springs 
and Atlanta and also in Sheffield. 
Alabama, whore they were the 
guests of the bride’s brother. Pat
rick. S. Kingston and wife Mr and 
Mrs. Campbell, who by the way. 

. were married on their parents wed- 
; cling anniversary, will reside in New 
! York City.

Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You’ll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write u« for price, on Feed, Coer* Grain» end Cereih. k

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, <

"Canada Food Board Flour Mill License No. 10/

SLIGHT r IRE TUESDAY NIGH ~
The depart men: was calîcû

out about midnight on Tuesday to 
extinguish a blaze in W J Hogan’s 
carriage shop The fire originated 
in some shavings near the planer 
and was burning quite brisk when no
ticed, but was put out before much 
dajniage was done

1 CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the se.it of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
groat.y influence*! by constitutional 
conditions, r.r.d in order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts thru the blood on 
the mucous surfaces o? the system. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure was prescribed 

; by one ^f the best! physician? in 
. this country for years. It is com
piled of some of the best tonics 

‘ known, combined with some of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect 
combination c2 tlio ingredients in 
Kail's Catarrh Cure Is what produc
es such wonderful result* in catarrh
al conditions. Send for testimonials 
free
F J CHENEY & CO.. Props, Toledo, 
O

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall’? Family Pills for consta

tion.

WOMEN!
If there were no women, men 

would have no object in life; their 
mustaches woull cease to interest 
them ; they would not care a 
Chinaman whether their collars were 
ironed or not; they would have 
nobody to nurse them when they 
had tlio toothache, cr to keep them 
from believing they were going to 
die when on old fashioned stomach 
ache had a grip upon them There 
wculd be "nobody to take fer ice cream 
and no smell edition of flesh and 
i lûocl to hug The! e would be no 
body to fight against being kissed 
and then to take it as natural as the 
cat docs to crcc.m

Clean to 
gists, Grocers

all Drug- 
General Stores.

DALTON’S
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCelam street

'non 47 U-lyr.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 20th September 1918 for 
the conveyance of Hla Majesty's 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, 6 times per week on the 
Newcastle Rural Route No. 1 com
mencing at the pleasure of the P^et- 
master General.

Printed notices containing farther 
information ae to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of New
castle and Radbfcok and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspect or

H. W WOODS 
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
8t John. N B August 6th 1918

MIRAMICHI GIRL HELD UP
Miss Belenda M. Jardine of Un

derhills, Lower Black ville. N. B. 
was takon in dharge here Monday 
evdnlng and lodged in the lockup. 
The young lady got on the train at 
Newcastle with a ticket for Camp- 

. bcllton. Upon arriving here she 
was spotted as a suspicious looking 
character by the I C R police She 
had every appearance of being a boy, 
short hair, boys feature::, large 
hanvls and feet. She wore a skirt 

I but had on a boys mackinaw. When 
questioned she was very rough tn 
her language. At the police station 
she w'an searched and a 32 revolver 
with cartridges found. When asked 
by Ohief Adams why she carried 
this dhe saM, “to shoot such guys 
as you.” The police at Newcastle 
were telephoned to but knew noth
ing of her, but later her brother 
was communicated with and she 
was sent home this morning accom
panied by I. C. R Policeman Lawson 
—CampbeUtcto Graphic

Baby’s Great Danger 
During Hot Weather

More little ones die during the 
summer months than at any other 
time of the year Diarrhioa. d y sen try 
clio <r«i, infantum an! stomach dis
orders, come without warning and 
when a medicine is not at hand to 
give promptly the short delay too 
frequently means that the child has 
passed beyond aid Baby's Own 
Tablets should always be kept in the 
hojme, where there are young child
ren An occasional dose of the Tab
lets will prevent stomach and bowel 
troubles or if the trouble comes sud
denly the prompt use of the Tablets 
will cure the baby Mrs Chas An
derson. Mir.da, Alta, says:—Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the best medicine 
for little cnes who are suffering from 
stomach troubles They cured my 
baby and have made her a fine 
healthy girl” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr Will- 
ims’ JModicir.e Co, BrcckvUle, Ont

“S. S. Max Aitken”

NEWCASTLE BOY PRINCIPAL 
IN SALVATION ARMY WEDDING 
A Salvation Army Wedding was 

Holemlnlied Tueoday night In St 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Camp- 
ballton at eight o'clock when Adjutant 
Beet cf St John united In the holy 
bends of matrimony two popular 
members of the Camptollton corps 
MldS Vina Chnrlong and Mr William 
Shaw, formerly of Newcastle After 
the ceremony a reception was held 
In the tialv.itk* l Army Hall when a 
most pleasant hour wan spent In 
speeches. musk, aongo, etc The 
speakers, were Adjutant Best and 
Ensign Squarebtfgga both or whom 
referred to the many high qualities of 
the oculraoHng parties had wished 
them many years of happiness The 
présentai** of a handsome leather 
rocker by the members of the oorpe 
was another of the pleasing surprises 
at the reception Light refresh
ments were served and before the 
Wipe Hare of the guests .all wished 
■Mr sad Mm Shaw many yean» ef 

\ during their wadded life.rs
tew daye wit* Mr. flhaWs

I O F APPOINTMENT
The Supreme Court of the Inde

pendent Order or Foresters, in ses
sion at Toronto Ont, have appointed 
Joseph H O Balrne v: Nordin N O 
Deputy Supreme Chief Ranger for 
New Brunswick

The appointment was made on 
nomination of the High Court of 
New Brtinswick

EH Paso Times: The Kaiser has 
confiscated all the property of the 
Salvation Army in his kingdom, and 
by imperial order dissolved the or
ganization So the Huns have found 
one army they esn lick

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle^
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3
P M

Leave» Newcastle for Redbank,
4.15 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle in the even
ing.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chalham in
cluding Nordin, Buahville, and Dong- 
astown.

Information regarding Freight 
and Passengers rales will be for
ai shed by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 16 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Commencing Saturday July 6th. 
Every Saturday will be Excursion 
'lay from Chatham, Douglas town, 
Newcastle and Nelson, to Redbank 
at intermediate points.

Leave Chatham at 3 p. m. and New 
castle at 4.15 p. m. Returning to 
Newcastle at 8.30 and Chatham at 
9 p. m.

Fare for Round Trip 50cts.
Children from 8 to 12 yrs. 25cte 

from all points. Ticket? good for.: 
date of issue only.

Evening Sail
Every Saturday evenings the peo

ple of Newcastle will have an opport
unity of having a sail to Chatham 
and return. No stopover at Chatham 

Tickets 25cts.
Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

SMOKETUCKETTS

T&B CUT

Girls! Lemon Juice
Is Skin Whitener

How to make a creamy beauty 
lotion for a few cents

The Juice of two fresh lemons 
strained Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the moot re
markable lemon akin heantifler at 
about the coat one most pay (or a 
small Jar of the ordinary cold 
strain the lemon Juloe through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets In. then 
this lotion will keep fresh tor 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon Juke Is used to bleach and 
remove such blemishes aa freckles, 
•allowness ard tan and la the Ideal 
ektn softener, whitener end boost I-

Juat try It! Get three o 
orchard white at any drag 
two lessees from 
up a quarter plat 
fragrant lasnoa lotion 
# daisy We the Mae, aw

-1 of

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

familles ht Newcastle buy their 
meets and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy eer 
customers In every re/psot Is 
ear drat oonslderatko And WU 
do satisfy them by s-'lng them 
the beet and freshet oewlee, 
Meets. Vegetables am r-rules; 
by chargtn fair price,, and br 
according every castor -- tatr 
sad courteous t-eetmo. ■

Ws would like you to ....... .me
one ef our satisfied oust... u. «. 
lu this store, yew will Sun . 
carefully selected stock of 
certes, fresh meets In vwrioi 
and the season's range of ve„ 
tables and fruits.

Yon can telephone your or 
do»'. Our delivery system In
sures prompt servira.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS ETC,
Or Castle and Pleasant St 

Telqshse< O
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Estant ished 1867

Published Every Tuesday after
noon, at Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
by The Mlramlchl Publishing Co. 
Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Sreat Britain $1.50 a year: In the 
United States and other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subecriptlons are 
payable In advance.

Advertising rates quoted upon re 
quest.

R. A. N. JARVIS.
Manager.
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LORD BEAVERBROOK’S POSITION

Under the heading "Beaverbrook 
and his silly job" the Sackville Tri
bune quotes a vtoious attack upon 
Lord Beaverbrook from the Toronto 
Saturday Night, which questions as 
to whether his Propaganda Depart
ment is worth the money expended 
and claims there is no need of 
“Counteracting the enemy in Canada"

Just where the Saturday Night o: 
Sackville Tribune gets th^ idea 
t.'nt there is no . oed to '•COiV.* "tr
act the enem; in « nnada” we are at 
a loss to know, for we believe that 
the enemy progaganda Department 
is still working and doing effective 
work in Canada, and due alone to 
its mischievious, yes damnable plans 
(caused many Canadians unknow
ingly to give comfort to the enemy, 
tind cause the loss of many Canad
ian lives The statement by these 
papers that all enemy aliens have 
been interned, is not true, for daily 
we read of their arrests and their 
neferious work in Canada

What Canada needs is more pro
paganda. and then some more 
Canadians need to have their eyes 
oi ned. so that they may see and 
realize the enemy with which we 
have to contend Then we would not 
hear words of pity for enemy aliens 
which have been interned or cap
tured in their devilish work as 
we heard in Sackville recently, be
cause these men were made to work, 
to earn their bread Just think for 
one moment, what our boys are suff
ering at German hands in that 
country. Forced to work twelve and 
fifteen hours a day with not enough 
food to keep body and soul together 
goaded by whips and bayonets, and 
spat-upon by the citizens, and yet in 
Canada they are allowed practically 
as much freedom as Canadians, with 
the exception of the few that have 
been interne 1, and there they live in 
luxury in Internment camps

Yes. we also criticize Lord Beaver- 
brook, not for what he has done, but 
because he has «not done enough 
We want more of Beaverbrook, more 
propaganda to ftght the sympathy 
that is now extended to our en
emies To make us a nation united 
in one cause —that to defeat the 
Hun, the enemy, cf civilization

Our policy: —
To provide at all times 

the newest and best styles— 
to make the store a style 
encyclopedia.

To serve you as you ex
pect to be served—court
eously, promptly, efficiently, 
pleasantly.

To return your money 
whenever you want it, with
out quibbling or delay.

To show no favoritism. 
To have one price for all— 
a fair price, plainly marked 
on every article.

To have what you want 
when you want it, at your 
price.

To protect your interests, 
first, last and always.

B0IE8T0WN

Many Prisoners and 
Guns Taken By 

Allied Annies

CAMPBELLTON SHOWS the WAY

The decisioi of the Town Council 
of Campbolltdii to loy no more plank 
waika is a mo.1* in the right direction 
and deserves the considérai io:i of 
our own town council Each year 
the upkeep of these walks, is growing 
more expensive and it will only be 
a matter of time before they will 
have to be discarded àltogether

An extra assessment of a thousand 
dollars each year to be spent on 
permanent streets, would be a pay
ing investment aftid one that would 
meet the approval of the ratepayers 
and we trust that whdn the estimates 
are made up this year that it will 
Include sujm fer permanent sidewalks 

-------- W---------
The announcement that two New

castle girls, JVifcsses Alice Campbell 
and Margaret Callahan, had lead the 
Province, in the Normal School 
dfwlngf Examinât Lone, apeak* well 
for Newcastle's educational Instit
utes and especially St. /try's Ac- 
admey where these young ladles 
received thjstr ethidationbl Mias 

Campbells marks of 88.8 are among 
the highest ever made In the Pro
vince and are only 1.2 of being per
fect.

(Continued frem page 1) 
pushing forward all along the line 

A battle has developed which 
seems to be one of the greatest of 
the war The town of Meaulte, south
east of Alber*. fell early in the Bri- 
tsh drive The British troops press
ing on here are using the Bray-Al
bert rodtl Happy Valley, to the 
north of Bray, was taken by Marshal 
Haig's troops after hard fighting 

Three German battalion head
quarters have been taken in the loc
ality of Happy Valley Additional 
thousands also have fallen into the 
hands of the British A number of 
fresh new German Divisions have 
been identified They were pushed 
up in the hope of saving something 
from the disaster which threatens 
the whole German aitmy on his front 

Sunday
Field Marshal Haig's great drive 

in Picardy yesterday spread on both 
its wings, the British and Australian 
forces hammering the foe back along 
a thirty-mile front from the Cojeul 
river, south of Amas, almost to 
Chaulnes, gaining more than two 
miles at certain points, capturing 
many villages and thousands of ad
ditional prisoners

The French further south mads 
new gains against the stiffening Ger- 
n an resistance pushing n- »h 

across the Divette river between 
Lassigny and Noyon, and forcing the 
enemy back in two sectors along the 
battle line north of Soissctts 

North of the Somme, Byng’s third 
army captured the villages of Gom- 
iecourt, Ervilless1, Hamel in court 
EJcj/elles, Boiny(Becquerel|e, Achiet- 
Le-Grand, and Binucourt, pressing 
eastward from these places and 
driving to within two and a half 
miles of the railroad centre of Bap- 
aume -Rawlinson's fourth army 
south of the Somme captured Chuig- 
•nolles and Herleville in terrific figh
ting, and pushed further east toward 
Councell ee and Gappy 

Two thousand prisoners taken in 
the day's flgting have been counted, 
and/other thousands have been cap
tured or killed by the advancing for
ced
f ' Monday

/This morning’s attack was con
ducted between the river Scanpe at 
Fampoux and the heigths northeast 
of NenviUe-Vitasse In a few hours 
the British made an advance of two 
miles dn a front of four miles 

The British took Mory and made 
progress to the southeast of the vill
age

The number of prisoners taken by 
the British .Nnce August 21 has reash
ed twenty thousands Three new div
isions bar* ir»-»o llrnifled ogpouc 
the Érittsh Since August 8 nearly

Boiestown Aug. 23 1918
Miss Melissa Murphy .left Friday 

for Portland to resume her duties 
after several weeks visit to relatives 
here.

The little daughter of Mr. E. Vye 
is convalescing .after her recent 
illness.

Mr. Fish of Newcastl î and 2 Mr. 
Burdeu of Pokiok are in town this 
week on business.

Mrs. Doak "of Saskatoon and Mrs. 
Munsey .and children of Winnipeg 
are guests of Mrs. F. MacElwee.

Wm. f A. Brown and John Hunter 
were visitors to Fredericton on 
Tuesday. .

The condition of Miss G. A. Nel-1 
son of this place now a patient at the 
Victoria Hospital Fredericton is 
improving. 1

Messrs. Jas. S. Fairley and Fred 
Fairley (motored to Fredericton on 
Thursday to meet Mrs. C. S. Pepper 

1 formerly Miss Estelle Fairley and 
children and Miss Roberta of 
Regina they intend spending several 
weeks with , their father before re

turning West.
J Misses Ella and Edith MacBean 

returned to their home at Taymouth 
.on Tuesday accompanied by their 
xousin Miss Freda Carroll.

Word was received here this week 
by relatives that Corp. Harold Arm
strong and Pte. Judson Munn had 
been wounded at the front.

Miss Merle MacDonald is spend
ing her vacation at her former home 
at Blocmfield.

Mrs. Harry Norrad spent Wed
nesday at Covered Bridge the guest 
of Miss Pearl Fraser.

Miss Zella Parker of Derby is 
visiting Miss Roberta Fairley.

Miss Beaulah Saunders of Marys
ville is enjoying her vacation with 
her Aunt Mrs. Alex Norrad-

The Ladies’ of the Red Cross 
were entertained by Mrs. J. Cam
eron Wednesday evening.

SOUTH NELSON
Miss Susie Flett spent last week 

in Douglastown the guest of her 
brother Robert Flett

Mrs Bert Brown is visiting Mrs 
J A McLaggan, Covered Bridge 

Daniel Baldwin retijrncçi from 
Moncton where he was visiting his 
son Warren Baldwin 

Miss Margaret Appleby of Boston 
is spending her vacation with her 
brother W J Appleby —

Misses »Minnie and Edith Foley 
of Chatham were guests of Mrs 
Harry Brown on Friday 

Fred McKenzie returned to Bath
urst after spending some time at 
his home here

Miss Annie Morell of Newcastle 
who was visiting Mrs Alex Brown

THE NEW FALL COATS
Couldn't be more Attractive 
and nowhere will you find a 
greater assortment to choose 
--------------from------- --------

There can be no denying that these Fall Coats possess more 
grace, distinctiveness and beauty than any styles produced in 
years. Plush Coats will occupy places of honor in the Fall 
wardrobe of well dressed women. The Coats that we are 
showing are worthy of the highest places of honor and we in
vite you to see them before making a selection, and if you 
think such coats are too expensive for you, you’ll have a 
pleasant surprise when you look at the price ticket. Values 
were never so attractive.

Beautiful Tweed Coats
Heavy weight, J lined, full length 

style, belted back, large revere collars 
and cuffs, trimmed with large buttons, 
colors, Grey—Brown—Tan
Priced at..,........................  $21.00

Special Serge Dresses
Blue Serge Dresses made in the 

“Northway Workshops’’ made with 
large silk revere collars, trimmed with 
black military braid, large pleated belt 
and buckle and fancy beaded front with 
white chiffon yoke.
Priced at... .$20.00 to $25.00

Chinchilla Coats
Light Grey, Plum, Brown and Dark 

Grey—made in the new Northway style, 
and excellent quality at this price marked. 
These coats come in plush and self trimm
ed with large fancy and smoked pearl 
buttons. Priced..........$26.50
Other New Coats .... $20. to $38.

Black Plush Coals
Made from best quality heavy Pile 

Plush with large collars and cuffs, self 
trimmed, full lined, guaranteed dye.
Priced.......... $30.00 to $38.00

L /M/TED

THVSB who have never had the 
privilege of seeing a wild to, in 
the full glory of hie winter cloth

ing cannot begin to form a conception 
of the beauty of the dress. In the 
foothills and mountains of western 
Canada these animals reach practi
cally the same perfection they do In 
the bitter cold of the Arctic. Some 
people claim they possess a more 

called home on Thursday owing to ; ghowy coat because they generally 
the sad news of her brothers death , fare better.
Corp Horace Morrell

Real West Canadian F.ur

Miss Allisofc Flett returned from
Loggieville
relatives

where she was visiting

Bishop Barry In
Critical State

Bishop Barry put in a bad night 
Saturday. Thj clergy of the episco-1 

al residence and the nurses in attend
ance did not expect him to live until ( 
morning, but he rallied and was 
quite bright to-day. His heart is 
very weak. For the past few days 
he has been very low at times, but 
has brightened up again to a 

remarkable degree.
His illness (began about two 

months ago with a slight stroke of 
paralysis.

fifty Germ Mi Uvlelona have been In 
the fighting Kàu:n»t tl.c Brills i

Austrian troops have niado their 
appearance on the Wesiern front

The Canadians early Monday 
morning, in the new offensive of the 
British southeast of Arras, captured 
Wancourt and Monchy-Le-Preux 
and pressed on beyond them.

--------W--------
Dominion Expro*. Money Orders 

are on sale at tire thousand offices 
throughout Canada—(1)

The ordinary dweller of the cities 
pictures a fox as an Indefinite red 
creature something like a wolf or a 
dog. but possessing a big tall. They 
know a fox Is called red generally 
but they do not know the shade 
Those people who have aeon foxes In 
cages al.-o cannot appreciate the vast 
difference between the captive and 
the free.

TJie true wild fox In winter la a 
wonderful creature of soft blendings 
of bright gold, cream, the purest of 
white, the sharpest of black. Every 
hair shines with life and vigor, and 
the brush Is a magnificent appendage 
which would make a true cross coun 
try fox-hunter kill an Irish hunter to 
obtain. <

A splendid type of red fox trolled 
up the snow-covered Ice of the head 
waters of the Red Deer River in Al 
berla. He heard the sound of splln 
taring shell-ice and he paused to 
listen. Far ahead some Stoney Indl «5 
ans, returning from their big annual - 
game drive to the Clearwater and the 
Saskatchewan were crossing south 
ward, their ponies laden with the 
meat of beer and deer and moose 

I They were bound for their homes In 
Morley. thirty miles distant, where 
they would sit In comfort In the 
warm log cabins for the remainder of 
the winter, going out perhaps only to 
feed their saddle horses or to pose in 
their blsnkets on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway platforms for the 
be ne lit of any tourists who might be 
travelling. •

The fox took to the brush. It was 
high none; clouds had rolled down 
from the peaks and soft new snow 
was falling. Crossing another bend 
ef the river he came to a river flat 
where the body of a dead horse lay.
He eras as cautious as any fox but he

V

WK
• it,

vm

was confident that no harm lay In the 
meat of this carcass because on the 
preceding night he had slunk by 
while coyotes ma^e the darkness ring 
with their unpleasant bickerings over 
the feast. Bo. picking out a choice 
part of the neck he ate, and then 
went on. d

But sometime during that morning 
a hunter in the district had "salted" 
portions of the dead animal. He 
had heard the coyotes at it and he 
had been waiting for just that devel 
opment, knowing that after their 
caution had been blunted by one feed 
they would be back again and he 
would be able to harvest some fur. 
By and by he came to Inspect his 
"bait." He saw the fox tracks In the

fresh snow and he followed, but not 
far. In a wooded dell where the 
spr.uces and birches gloomed and 
sparkled, at the foot of an open, snow- 
filled coulee he spied his catch. It 
was dead, its toes turned up aa la 
usual with the victims of st-ychntne. 
Its shining red and white cad black 
coat, its huge, soft brush, were aa 
striking points of beauty as anything 
else in that ermine covered, green 
and silver studded spot of northern 
beauty. But the hunter was meteriaL 
He was pleased because he had prom
ised a gtrl In New York that when he 
returned home from hie holiday 1» 
the foothill hunting country he would 
bring her some real Canadian fur. ^

The Green Tag Shoe Sale at Amy’s |
IS QO/AZQ ON IN FULL SWING

Have You Made Your Purchase Yet?—Don’t Forget the Free Pocket Books
j NO CREDIT! NO EXCHANGE! N© APPROBATION!
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SAVE FOOD
t In a time needing food economy many people are not
* getting all thç nourishment they might from their food. 

It is not how'much you eat, but much you assimilate, 
that does you good. .„

The addition of a small teaspoonful of Bovril 
to the diet as a peptogenic before rnpals leads 
to more thorough digestion and assimilation 

l food, * J “and thus saves : for you need less.

Social and Personal Notes
Miss Mary Salome was visiting 

friends in Neguac
Rev and Mro E A Kin ley, visited 

Bathurst friends last week
Miss Ella Cornish is spending her 

vacation with friends in St John

Mr Parley Hogan, of Moticton 
spent the week-end at his home here

Miss Ma Macarthur of Quebec City 
Is visiting Miss Marjorie Lindon

Towti Clerk, JET Lindon left 
yesterday for St John on business

Miss Helen MaciMichael spent the 
weekend with Campbelltc'a friends

Mrs Annie Sweezy and Miss Hazel 
are visiting friends in Providence. 
R I

Miss Elizabeth Braynion of South 
Esk left on Tuesday for Lawrence 
Mass

Mr. and Mrs Chas Goes of Camp- 
bellton were visiters in town last 
week.

Mr Arthur Dewar lias returned to 
his home to Campbellton after visit
ing Miramichi friends

Mrs J W Whalen, of Sussex, X B 
is spending a few days in town 
with her son Mr T H Whalen

Miss Ella DciV. Rossborough of 
Fredericton is spending her vacation 
with fniends in Blackville and Camp- 
bell ton

Mr, George G Parker, of Frederic
ton was a visitor in tovto over Sun
day on his way hetme from Western 
Canada

Mrs*. Robert Montgcpnery and 
daughter, Miss Nellie are visiting 
Mrs Havelock Ingram. Newcastle— 
Woodstock Press.

Gunneit-Charles McLean of the 
65th Battery, came home Sunday 
for a few weeks vacation with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Henry McLean

Hon C H and Mrs LaBlllcis of 
Dalhoustej, announce the engage
ment of their-daughter, Alma Char
lotte, to John Martin Coltoti, R H C 
V R, of Halifax N S formerly of 
Quebec The marriage to take place 
on Sept 18

Horses For Sale
Two Draft Horses Apply to

NORMAN CAMPBELL. 
Chap!ill Rood

N B

Farm For Sale
The subscriber offers for sale the 

farm owned and occupied by him 
at Nelson, containing, one hundred 
acres more or less. 35 acres Cleared 
Good house and barn" For particu
lars apply to

DANIEL BALDWIN 
36-0 Nelson. N B

Horse For Sale
Five years old, weight between 

thirteen and fourteen hundred Can- 
be seen any time at my residence 
36-0 DANIEL BALDWIN

Nelson, N B

Motor Boat For Sale
Twenty-five feet long, seven foot 

Jbeam. built three years ago by Hen- 
deraon A Laroont, cabin over en
gine 15 H P Fraser Engine In 
good working order For price and 
other particulars apply to

HARRY BRYENTON 
36-3 Red bank, N B

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER
Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but stulent» can enter at «toy time, 
and it la Well to get the ‘lice Broken” 
before the rush begins

Tuition Rates and full InSormailon 
mailed ta any address

Cadet George McNutt of the Flying 
Coips is visiting friends in town

Master George MacArtLur, of Que
bec is visiting friends in town

Miss Margaret Apploby, of Boston 
is visiting her home in South Nelson

(Mr and Mrs Thomas Royce of Tor
onto _ are visiting Aid and Mrs John 
Russell

(Mr and Mrs Albert Hill and 
children of JMlllerton spent today In 
town

Mise Gladys Foley, R N of New 
York is visiting her mother, Mrs 
Thos Foley here

Mr A G Veniot, foreman of the 
Northern Light, Bathurst was a vis
iter to town for the week-end

Pev A F Bate of Christ Church 
Cathq/raJ, Frte*Jericton is visiting 
his parents. Rev and Mrs W J Bate

Mr James Forest was in Bathurst 
la t week attending the funeral of 
his nephew the late Herbert Forrest

Miss Helen rich.son has returned 
from F eduriwh e she h.i? 
rpent the pas* 'hree weeks w::h 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Willis H Sulky motor
ed from Augusta Maine and are the 
guests of the latter’s sister. Miss 
Bella Russell

Miss Dolly Richardson, who has 
been visiting Chatham an 1 Newcas
tle frienid? returned to her home in 
Athol, last week.

Mr Geo ee ‘ .tables. Miss Heier. 
3Cables and Mrs James Stables, le
istered at the Inch Aim House, 
Dalhousle, last week, (

Miss Muriel Johnson of Blackville 
and her frie<nd Miss Marion Tweed- 
dale of Fredericton spent the week
end with friands to town 
""Mrs” James™” McCafferty ""returned 
to her home in Moticton Thursday 
after spending the past month with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bernard

Mr. and Mrs W A B McLellafa, of 
Fredericton spent a few days last 
in town the guests of Aid. and Mrs 
Mrs John Russell, returning to Fred
ericton yesterday

BOY HURT SATURDAY
Little Allan Atoms, the young son 

of Mr and Mrs James Adams, was 
quite badly injured while playing in 
a board pile near his homo on Sat- 
ur day Together with another boy 
they were playing cowboy, when he 
lost his balance and fell from the 
pile of boards His condition is quite 
serious

“The Only Way” or “Cost la guerre/*
A Canadian soldier stood moodily 

on the banks of an icy stream, some
where in what has been called 
“Sunny" France. Its black water 
lapped the steep clay banks with 
weird, whispering noises. Despair 
was written deeply on the man's face 
Hope had fled from his soul! So has 
many an unfortunate lingered one 
final moment on the tragic banks of 
the Seine.

But this river—how cold! Wrung 
with indecision, the man shivered as 
he contemplated the light flickering 
across the ripples. How wretched to 
be found so! If Madame bad only 
been kind, instead of refusing him 
so coldly. Now nothing remained, 
but the river. Well, thank God, the 
dregs of his once strong courage 
would suffice for this deed. He would 
show them all.

"If the old lady won't heat any 
water. I’ll simply have to wash here,*' 
he exclaimed, as he took the plunge.

Ugh! B-r-r-r!”

Checkmated.
The workers at Henry Ford's 

Canadian plant determined recently 
to strike for higher wages, contra
dicting the well advertised idea that 
to be a Ford employe Is to attain 
the millennium. Before the plan 
could be carried out, the works 
were closed and the prospective 
strikers summarily discharged.

So Near and Yet—
A tree not fifty feet from the club

house of the Sandwich Golf and 
Country Club was split in twain by 
lightning a few night# ago, a party .*f 
golfers sheltering from the rain ex
periencing “a tingling sensation” but 
suffering no Injury.

Farmers Ruined.
Many farmers of the Fraser Valley 

report themselves virtually ruined by 
late street car strike which pro- 

t the marketing et their fruit 
while they were t* condition 
•did. ' ^

New Light Now Thrown 

On the Kruger Telegram 

By Sir Va'entine Chirol

S
IR VALENTINE CHIROL, dur

ing many years foreign editor 
of the London Times, con
tributed a deepfy interesting 

account to the Times of the notor
ious telegram despatched by Kaiser 
Wilhelm II. to President Kruger 12 
years ago. At the time Sir Valentine 
was the correspondent of the Times 
in Berlin, and, being a master of Ger
man as he is of French, enjoyed ex
ceptional opportunities of studying 
and understanding German policy.

The Foreign Secretary (Baron von 
Marschall) had already warned him 
to look out for squalls as the Ger
man Government intended to give 
the British Government a lesson. He 
was, therefore, hardly surprised 
when on the day of publication in 
January, 1896, he was summoned to 
the Berlin Foreign Office, where he 
received from Baron von Marschall 
this very different account of a docu
ment to the popular legend which at
tributed this piece of calculated 
Anglophobia to an unpremeditated 
Imperial impulse:

“He himself at once laid stress up
on the gravity of the action taken 
by the Emperor with the complete 
concurrence of the Chancellor, and 
also, he added, his own (Baron von 
Marschall’s). The moment had ar
rived when it became necessary for 
Germany to give England a plain 
warning that she was deeply inter
ested in South African affairs and in 
the maintenance of the Dutch Repub
lics, and therefore intended to make 
her voice heard and listened to. The 
Imperial telegram was no mere im
pulsive expression of sympathy with 
a kindred people, but an action of 
state — ‘eine Staatsaktion’ — which 
His Majesty had invested with spe
cial significance by putting it In the 
form of an ‘all-highest* message ad
dressed direct to the President of the 
South African Republic. Baron von 
Marschall wished me to understand 
this quite clearly, as, though he was 
as anxious as ever to preserve the 
friendliest possible relations between 
Germany and Great Britain, he felt 
that for that very reason it was most 
important that the British public 
should not be left under any mis
apprehension as to the meaning of 
what had happened and the unfor
tunate consequences that the ten
dency of British statesmen to ignore 
German interests would involve. The 
situation had been fully discussed at 
a special Council of Ministers, pre
sided over by the Emperor, who had 
himself prepared the draft of the 
telegram to President Kruger. (I 
learned subsequently, on very good 
authority, that the Emperor’s orig
inal draft had contained a still more 
threatened passage which was ult! 
«lately omitted at thé instance of the 
Chancellor, who was then Prince 
Hohenlohe.)

“Baron von Marschall, whose man
ner was throughout quite frank and 
friendly, as 1 indeed always found 
him, then proceeded to rehearse to 
me once more the whole list of Ger
man ‘grievances’ against Great Bri
tain—many of them arising merely 
out of the British Government's re
luctance to irritate the French unne
cessarily in colonial questions — and 
wound up by reiterating that it had 
been high time for Germany to give 
us ‘a lesson,’ for which his previous 
conversations had doubtless, he said 
prepared me.

“This last statement was perfect
ly correct, for, having been away 
from Berlin in the Far East during 
a good many months of 1895. 1 found 
the atmosphere so heavy with un 
friendliness to England on my return 
that I had warned the Times private
ly to look out for squalls from the 
Wilhclmstrasse. The Emperor's tele
gram to President Kruger was all 
the more significant as Sir Edward 
Malet, who had just retired from the 
British Embassy in Berlin after 12 
years’ tenure of the office, had warn
ed Prince Hohcnh.he, when taking 
leave of him, verj arnestly, thongn 
speaking merely i; ‘ is private capac
ity as an old and u ?ud friend of Ger
many, that the or. serious cloud on 
the horizon of A ..lo-German rela
tions appeared to '.lm to be the dis
position in certaii. responsible quar
ters in Berlin to *:iterfere in South 
Africa—an interference which would 
be deeply resented both by the Brit
ish Government and the British 
people.

“As he was fated to do again and 
again, the Empei jT miscalculated on 
that occasion the psychological mo
ment. We speedily composed our dif
ferences with the United States over 
the Venezuelan question, on which the 
German Government had built great 
expectations. The immediate mobi
lization of our flylqg squadron show
ed the temper of the British nation. 
Portugal stoutly refused a right of 
way through Lcrenza Marquez to the 
German naval detachment which was 
under orders to proceed to Pretoria 
as an earnest of German support for 
President Kruger.

“Germany’s attempt to secure the 
diplomatic co-operation of France 
and Russia elicited no response, 
though Baron Holstein went so far 
ms to warn me, and to suggest that 
I should get his warning conveyed to 
the British Foreign Office, that never 
since the beginning of the nineteenth 
century had Briialn stood in greater 
danger of a formidable, coalition 
against her. The ‘lesson* in the sense 
contemplated by William 11. when he 
despatched his telegram to President 
Kruger, turned out a complete fail
ure. More’s the pity that it failed 
also to make any permanent Impres
sion upon our i tiers, whose easy 
optimism require'! many more ‘les
sons’ of a simlla. kind before they 
began to realise tho true inwardness 
of Germany’s ’higher policy toward 
this country.”

I

A Few Real Good Bargains
Real Bargains are rare now, but look over the following list and you will agree 
that these are bargains worth considering. We make these low prices in fàce of 
the fact that higher prices are expected, but we want more room in our Hardware 
floor for Fall Stoves.

“VICTOR RANGE"* with Hot Closet “Vibrator” Sowing Machine
and Reservoir, fitted for coal or guaranteed for ten years
wood. Regular price $90.00 Reg. price $35.00.............. Now $28.00
...........................................$68.00 ‘‘Model” Refrigerator, white enamell-

“Imperial” Double High Oven Range ed provision chamber, two nickled
The most handsome and up-te- wire shelves
date range on the market Reg. $30.00........................ Now $25.00

Reg. $85.00..................... • Now $75.00 -Model” Refrigerator, white enamell-
“Rotary" Sewing Machine guaranteed ed provision chamber, one nickled

for ten years wire shelf
Reg. price $45.00 ........... Now $35.00 Reg. $20.25.......................Now $17.00

TERMS CASH
[SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

D. W. STOTHART

At the Hoarding House, 
lira. HwkMili. my egg le bad 

montât! 1 cannot pOsatWy

you tried the other eeit"
9K-

School
Supplies.

It will be to your ad
vantage to prepare early 
for the reopening of 
school. •

During the years we have 
specialized" with this line we 
have learned to meet your re
quirements with accuracy.

It will be our pleasure to 
serve you whether orders 
are written or oral.

Cash must accompany 
all orders.

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

NOTICE

This is Straw 
Hat Time . . .

And we have a .range that can
not fail to please you. Every 
new shape is on display in, 
Panamas, Sailors, etc., and you 
are sure to find the one that will 
look good, as well as feel cool 
and comfortable upon your head 
these warm days.

Drop in and See our Offerings 
in the Hat Line...................

Russell & Morrison
MENS’ AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

The Public Schools of the Town 
of Newcastle will re-open on Mon
day, Sept- 3rd.

Entrance permits may be procured 
from the undersigned, but application 
f°r same must be accompanisd by 
certificate of successful vaccination.

J. E. T. LINDON, 
33-35 Sec. School.T rustees

LOST

Teacher Wanted
Second or .third class female 

school teacher (second preferred) 
fer District NoS 13 Casaills 

Apply stating salary to
WILLIAM L. MULLIN 

Secretary Trustees 
Cessllls P. O

\ * B.

Lost between Newcastle and Bliss- 
field a McLaughlin slip over top 
cover Finder please communicate 
with Advocate Office Reward

FOR SALE

WANTED

Ohe horse 8 years, also wagon and 
harness complete 

Terms reasonable. Apply to
MR. FRANK CORNEY 

Blackville
35-37 Box. 45

Wanted pipe fitters for steady 
work, good wages, apply to 
BATHUBBT LUMBER CO LIMITED 

Pulp ft Paper Division.
Bathurst. N. B.

FOR SALE
Good sound horse, weight 

lbs For particulars apply to
ALEX ANDERSON 

33-6 Douglaatown

1406

NEW TIME TA“LE ON c G R

The new time table went Into eff 
ect June 2nd. Trains now leave 
Newcastle aa follows:

Going South

Maritime Express 6.65 a m
Accommodation 10.45 a m
Ocean Limited 1.47 p m

Going North

Accomodation 2.17 p m
Ocean Limited 4.35 p m
Maritime Express 12.05 a m

FREDERICTON BRANCH 

Trains Leave Newcastle

Express 
Whoop* r

(.65 a m 
5.66 p m

Trains Arrive Newcastle 
Whoopet

Close eoan estions 
for"

ll io a ■ 
ii* p » 
aU trains

Advance Fall Styles
You can see a few of the new 
Fall Lines by calling at
Macmillan shoe store

High Cut Boots in Colors ana 
Combinations, also in Black.

We are also able to show you 
the New Oxford which is so 
popular this season, in Patent 
Leather and soft. Vici Kid.

Give Us a Call before deciding on your 
New Fall Boots

MACMIUAh > SHOE STORE

:>t

ü
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MINARDS

SA OKF TUCKET TS

TSB PLUG

Patriotic Fund
Passes ResolutionA CRIPPLE FORPotato Lice AreACADIA UNIVERSITY

WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.
Department*

Arts and Scteecss. Applied Science. Theology.

° B.A., B.Sc., B.Th., M.A., and certificates 
admitting to the best technical schools. 
First two years In Agriculture given as 
electives In B.Sc. course. First year In 
Medicine, Law, and Theology given as 
electives in B.A. course.

Special Courses
Courses In Surveying, Draughting. 
Shopwork. Chemistry, Electricity, and 
Bacteriology, for returned soldiers and 
men anticipating military service. 

Equipment .
Largest undergraduate faculty In the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Buildings.
Expenses light, and over $1,000.00 
given In prizes and scholarships yearly. 
Send for calendar to

lev. CCOKB B. CUtTCN. Ph.D_ D.D.. LL.D., 
President.

Nest term be glee Oct. And. Hit

The Latest Pest

THREE YEARS Expressing Sympathy for Rev.W, 
J. Bate In Loss of His 
' Hero Son

Farmers Should Look to Their 
Fields for This New Des

troyer of Potatoes H.lplau la Bed With Rheum.tin 
Until He Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES’

The West Northumberland Patri
otic Fund Executive met In the Town 
Hall Tuesday night, J D Creaghan 
in tho chair

The najme of Mrs Albert J Holmes 
whose buabatiid, a returned soldier 
not discharged, is In the Garrison 
here, was replaced on >he bdneflcary 
fist

Out of respect to the Rev. W. J. 
Date, who has been a member’, of 
the Executive since its formation, 
and most active In all Patriotic 
matters, whose sen is reported killed 
in France, the meeting on motion of 
Rev P W Dixon, passed the following 
resolution, postponing all further 
business till Sept 3rd next

“Resolved that this Executive Com- 
mli tee sympathize with Rev W J 
Date and family in the death of 
their sen George, who for the last 
four years has becti fighting man
fully on a foreign soil fer King and 
country, a glorious record which on
ly ends with the shedding of his life 
ul ;od, and be it further resolved 
that as an expression of its sym
pathy this Executive Committee dis
pense with the usual business and 
adjourn till next regular night of 
meeting, also that the secretary be 
instructed to send a copy of this 
resolution to Rev Mr Bate and fam-

( Gleaner)
It seems there is always some

thing new bobbing up to make the 
life of the farmer miserable, and 
cause him extra moments of worry 
He has had trouble In gathering the 
hay, because of shortage of labor 
and too frequent showers Me was 
resting comfortably with the idea 
that his potato plants had safely 
passed the danger point, when he 
discovers a new insect .that is sap
ping the plant, and destroying its 
nutritive giving qualities

There has recently been reported 
to the Dominion Plant Pathologist, 
G C Cunningham, a little green in
sect that seems to strike a field all 
at once, and, before the farmer is 
aware of it, the field is ruined These 
reports have teen received this week

In matiy Aroostook fields tho in
sects called lice, are trimming the 
field! badly They have not been 
noticed on this side of the border un
til within the last few days The lab
oratories of the Dominion Plant Path
ologist and Dominion Entomologists 
are busy preparing directions for com 
bating the lice

Potatoes fields r.hcuîd bo examined 
now for the pest It is a tiny green 
bug. with sharp, slender beak, which 
it thrus't- into the stem and 1 •av.-s ol 
the plant, in erder to suck out the sap 
These lice breed verv fast and soc*i 
overrun the potato field in multi
tudes After they have gotten in their 
work the leaves begin t<* curl up. tlie’.t 
turn yellow end black, then fall from 
the plant A few of these lice on the 
plant may -not seem dangerous " now. 
but they will develop into thousands 
in a very short time These will suck 

I juice from the plants, and potato 
| pl-nts cannot produce lice and tubers 
at the same time

If your fields are Infested, get in 
touch with the Dominion specialists 
on plant life They will tell you how 
best to meet this *.iew pest Spraying 
must be (Lone ot once, and nicotine 
preparations are suggested It is said 
arsetiical preparations have no effect 
on the lice However, your experts 
will give the proper advice, and 
should be consulted at an early date

ACADIA LADIES’ SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.
The Aim. — To prepare Girls and Young 

Women for Complete Living.
The Courses.—-Twelve ; tncludlnt College 

Matriculation, General, Music, Art, Ex
pression, Household Science. Business. 

The Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers of fine 
personality and Special Training.

The Equipment,—Modern «id First Class 
In every respect.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils. 
Information.—Write for Illustrated book to

lev. H. T. DcWOLFE. D.D.. PriedyaL 
Nest term begtee Sept. 4th, IMS

y The
universal
military
service
sum—

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

R.R. No. 1, Lome, Ont.
“For over three years, I was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
During that time, I had treatment 
from a number of doctors, and tried 
nearly everything I saw advertised to 
cure Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit.

Finally, I decided to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tives”. Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an improvement ; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down.
/ continued taking this fruit me

dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Acadia Collegiale and 
Business Academy
WOLFVILLE - - Now* Scotia.

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Ninetieth Year
Courses. — Collegiate, Manual Training, 

Business. Special Courses.
Features.—Modern Residence, Good Equip

ment, Ideal Location. Splendid Environ
ment. Experienced Teaching Staff. 
Moderate Cost.

For Illustrated Catalogue of information 
apply to

Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD, 
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.

Nest term open» Sept. 4th, 1411.

A Soldier’s offering to bis 
sweetheart is naturally the 
sweetmeat that gave him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

The Flavour Lasts

High School
Grading ListExtract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visitingHne. w
* Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything t I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinarcTs Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. w

Keep the boys InThe following are tnc results of 
tho Harkins Academy High School 
•cr tho past term: —

Vcrtiflc.iVs of Graduation award
ed to:—E l. t Stuart, E T 1 Cr cVr, 
Weldcn McColm, Don a VI Thurber, 
Elsie Whivaey, Alexander Ryan, 
Redvcrs Bate

Promoted to Grade XI—Doris At
kinson, Austin Clarke, Harold Cliff. 
Harvey Tompson. May Flett, 
Thomas Meaiian,, Sadie Bryenton, 
Willis Petrie:

Promoted to Grade X—Marjorie 
Kennedy. Gwendolin Belyea, Josie 
Jeffrey, Elsie Scammell, Bertha At* 
kinson, Grace McTavish. Sadie Cas- 
sl ly, Edna Benson, Beatrice Kitchen, 
Florence Jardiue, Robina Boll. Ham
mond Atkinson. Jack Corbett. Jos
eph Campbell. Charlas Dickison. Ed
win Stuart,

service supplied.

The Advocate Job Dept, is one of the best in 
the Province and is prepared to furnish 
printed matter at shortest notice.

Every Woman’s Rights
To every woman belongs the right 

to enjoy a healthy, active, nanpy 
life yet nine out of every ten suffer 
years of agony, usually from some 
form of bloodlcsünesa That is why 
rne sees on every side pale thin 
cheeks, dill eyes and drooping 
figures—sure signs of headaches 
weak backs, achi::g limba and un
certain health All weak, eufferlng 
women should win the right to be 
well by refreshing their weary bod
ies with the new, rich, red blood 
that promptly tracs four. 3 them into 
healthy attractive w.tmen This new, 
rich, red bleed is supplied in abund
ance by or Williams' Pink Pills 
which reaches every organ and every 
r.erve in the body

Tint ugh the use of these pills thou- 
sands cf women have found a 
prompt cure when suffering from an
aemia. |3dig<i3iion, firiirt palpita
tion. rheumr.tiryn. general weakness 
end those ailments bc-m which wo
men alone suffer There is nq part 
of this broad Dominion to which you 
will net find some sufferer who 
has regained health and, strength 
through the use of Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and this is the reason why 
these pills have been a favorite house 
hol^ remedy for (more than a gen
eration If you are ailing and will 
give the pills a fair trial you will 
find renewed health and hap pineal 
in their use

You can get Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pilla through any medicine dealer, 
or by mail at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $3 50 from The Dr Will 
laime Medicine Co Brookville, Ont

GE0.M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor,ft m 13 eut r,Eu
------OVER------

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

Louis Kingston

HOLTVILLE
lloltvllle, Aug. 19—The weather 

for tho past fow days lias be;n quite 
tool and fall like but there is now 
signs of Improvement 

A moat or joy able time was spent 
at a party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. McKay, before their departure 
They I-.itend moving to McGIvney 
Jot

One of our young men Mr Raymond 
C. Munn was lately called out for 
overseas service He was married 
last fall to Miss Conroy of Taxis 
River

Mr Chester O Munn spent the 
week-end with friends at McNamee 

Miss Martha E Reid of this place 
spent last week with friends on 
Parkers Ridge.

Mias Anna McKeil has been vis
iting friends and relatives at Me 
Namee and vicinity for the past few 
week

Mrs Belddn and little son Clifford 
of West Palm Beach. Florida Is vis
iting at the home of her uncle, Mr A 
B Holt. Mrs Beldon was formerly 
Miss Cameron of this place.

Pte John Carson of the Siege 
Battery. St John wfho was home on a 
pass returned to St John after spend- 
pass returode to St John after spend
ing one week with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. CaiTson.

We are sorry to repor* that Mrs 
Raymond Munn is qu'* 11 at her 
htane In this pier Her many 
Meeds hear of her Illness with re
gret i' • « f.«i- > «

Nearly ell the farmers are nearing 
the end of their haying operation 

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Bald wae call
ing on <Mr and Mrs Wfon GaTOon.
The Rev. Mr. Allaby preached a very 
impressive sermon on "CMTins'* laet 
Sunday morning It is to he topped 
much good will come ef it

J. A. CREAGHAN, LL.B
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarise

21-0 MONEY.TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounebury Block, Newcastle

“When Can You Deliver?”W. J. DUNN
HACKMAtl

Hsek to end from an train ant
How doParties trlreo anywhere In

Orders left at Hotel ITram'
shi sill Vo at* 1
M-lyr. ITLI. N

Phan. 100-21

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
Om.-Toa Truck |AS 
Ran.bout - - SSS
Ternlng' ••• SSS 
Coop. ... STS 

1A7S
THg FALL T£RM of the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Will open en MONDAY, AUO tS, ISIS

Thepe In e greater desnend for oar 
«radnntee than arer. Got particulars 
regarding oar courses of etady, tui
tion rates, etc., and prepare to enter 
on our opening date Descriptive 
pamphlet 03 request. Address.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. S

Sedan

r. a & m ont

Imbed

EDWARD DALTON, DEALER
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Electrical Work
sp he jm* mora than inc est

Orris Mason.
WORKS, LTOl

11E3B iiH
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LOUIS TRACY ~
voriug mat quick twist on the 

horse’s withers she had plucked a re
volver from a holster. She meant to 
shatter that false face of his utterly, 
to blast him as with lightning, but the 
lock snapped harmlessly, for San Be
navides had Indeed borne himself gal
lantly in the fray. He struck at her 
now in a whirl of fury. She winced, 
but with catamount activity drew back

V
"I HAVE KILLED HIM.”

her arm and hit him on the temple 
with the heavy weapon. He collapsed 
limply, reeled from off the saddle, and 
they fell together. The frightened 
horse, finding himself at liberty, gal
loped to the camp, where already there 
was an unusual commotion.

Carmela flung herself on the man’s 
body. She was capable of extremes 
either of grief or passion.

“Salvador, my love, ray love!” she 
screamed. “What have I done? Speak 
to me, Salvador! It is 1, Carmela! Oh, 
Mary Mother, come to my aid! I have 
killed him—killed my Salvador!”

He looked very white and peaceful 
as he lay there in the gloom. She 
could not see whether his lips moved. 
She was too distraught to note if his 
heart was beating. It seemed incredi
ble that she, a weak woman, should 
have crushed the life out of that lithe 
and active frame with one blow. She 
rose and ran blindly.

Long before Carmela reached the 
flnca San Benavides stirred, groaned, 
squirmed convulsively and raised him
self on hands and knees. He turned 
and sat down, feeling his head.

“The spitfire!” he muttered. “The 
she devil! And that other! Would1 
that I could wring her neck!”

A sputtering of rifles crackled In the 
valley. There was a blurred clamor 
of voices. He looked at the sky, at 
the black summits of the hills. He 
stood up, and his inseparable sword 
clanked on the stony ground.

“Ah, well,” be growled, “I have done j 
with women. They have had the best] 
of my life. What is left I give tej
grafca." _. _ J

CHAPTER XVII.*
A COUP Of THE NAPOLEONIC ORDER.

CARMELA went back to a house
hold that paid scant heed to her 
screaming. Dom Corria was 
there., bareheaded, bis gorgeous 

uniform sword slashed and Wood be
spattered. General Russe, too, was 
beating his capaoious chest and shout
ing:

“God’s hottest Bet ee melee a fight 
of It!”

! 'A sprlnMeg of eatfilem. ad dis
mounted cavalry ^ er ^gmmer». a few 
disheveled eitioers, bad ‘ acoojapgAed 
De Sylva in his flight. With reckless 
bravery he and Russo had tried' to 
rally the troops camped at headquar
ters. It was a hopeless effort Half 
breeds can never* produce a military 
caste. They may fight valiantly* in 
the line of battle—they will not face 
the unknown, the terrible, the harpies 
that come at night borne on the hur
ricane wings of paolc. On happily 
De Sylva and his bodyguard were the 
messengers of their own disaster. The 
.cowardly genius at Pesquelra had 
planned a surprise. He would not lead 
tit, of course, but In Dom Miguel Bar- 
raca be found an eager substitute. It 
was a coup of the Napoleonic order. 
An Infantry attack along the entire 
front of the Liberation 1st position 
cloaked the launching against the cen
ter of a formidable body of cavalry. 
The project was to thrust this lance 
into the rebel position, probe It thor
oughly, as a surgeon explores a gun
shot wound, and extract the offender 
In the guise of Dom Corria.

The scheme bad proved eminently 
successful. The Liberationism were 
crumpled op, and hare was Dom Oor- 
rla making bis last stand.

He deserved better lock, for be was 
magnificent In failure. Calm as ever, 
be tried to be shot or captured when 
the reserves In camp filled him. Rus
so and the rest dragged him onward 
toy main force.

•They want me only.” h

* sly death win end a useless struggle. 
I shall die a little later, u nen many 
more of m.v friends are killed. Why 
not die now?”

They would not listen.
“It Is night!” they cried. “The en

emy’s horses are spent. A determined 
stand may give us another chance.”

Hut It was a forlorn hope. As 8an 
Beim vides lurched into the pateo the 
horses of the first pursuing detach
ment strained up the slope between 
i ue bouse and encampment.

Carmela, all her tire gone, the pallid 
ghost of the vengeful woman who 
would have shattered her lover’s skull 
were the revolver loaded, was the first 
to see him. She actually crouched in 
terror. Her tongue was parched, if 
she uttered some low cry none heard 
her.

Dom Corria, striving to dispose his 
meager garrison as best be could, met 
his trusted lieutenant. His face lit 
with Joy.

-Ah. my poor Salvador!” be cried. 
“1 thought we had lost you at the 
ford!”

“No,” said San Benavides. “1 ran 
away!”

Even In his dire extremity De Sylva 
smiled.

“Would that others had run like yon, 
my Salvador!” be said. “Then we 
should have been in Pernambuco to
morrow.”

The Brazilian looked around. His 
eye dwelt heedlessly on the cowering 
Carmela. He was searching for iris, 
who had been compelled by Coke and 
Bulmer and her uncle to take shelter 
behind the score of sailors who still 
remained at Las Flores.

“It is true nevertheless,” be said la
conically. “I knew the game was lost, 
so 1 came here to try to save a lady.”

“Ah—our Carmela? Xou thought of 
her?”

“Nor
Then the spell passed from Carmela. 

She literally threw herself on her 
lover.

“Yes, it is truer* she shrieked. “He 
came to save me, but 1 preferred to 
die here—with you, father, and with
him.”

| L)om Corria did not understand these 
fireworks, but he had no time for 
thought. Bullets were crashing through 
the closed Venetians. Light they must 
have or the defense would become an 
orgy of self destruction, yet light was 
their most dangerous foe when raeu 
were shooting from the somber depths 
of the trees.

The assailants were steadily closing 
around the house. Their rifles covered 
every door and window. Each minute 
brought up fresh bands in tens and 
twenties. At last Barraca himself ar
rived. Some members of his staff 
made a hasty survey of the situation. 
There were some 300 men available, 
and in all probability Dom Corria could 
not muster one sixth of that number. 
It was a crisis that called for vigor. 
The cavalry lance was twenty miles 
from Its base, and there was no know
ing what accident might reunite the 
scattered Libera donists. One column 
at least of tbegNatlonalists had failed 
to keep Its rendezvous or this last des
perate stand at Las Flores would have 
proved a sheer impossibility.

So the house must be rushed, do 
matter what the cost This was a war 
of lenders. Let Dom Corria fall and 
bis most enthusiastic supporters would 
pay Dom Miguel’s taxes without fur
ther parley. A scheme of concerted 
action was hastily arranged. Simul
taneously five detachments swarmed 
against the chosen points of assault. 
One crossed the pateo to the porch, 
another made for the stable entrance, 
a third attacked the garden doer, a 
fourth assailed the servants’ quarters, 

•and the fifth, strongest of all and in
spired by Dom Miguel’s presence, bat
tered In the shatters and tore away 
(he piled up furniture of the ballroom.

The Nationalist leaders final order 
: was terse:
i “Sp*»^ i he women : shoot every reb
el; do not touch the foreigners unless 
they resist!”

With yells of “Abajo De. Sylva!” 
“Mono 4>or revoltados!” the assailants 
closed in. Neither side owned maga
zine rifles, so the fight was with ma
chetes; swords and bayonets when the 
first furious bail of lead Uad'spent it
self. No man thought of quarter nor 
ceased to stab and thrust until Jie felL 
* When 3U0 desperadoes meet fifty » of 

ifiw laA Seed to hand oealHet,Wroxa: 
wImK t 
and ft*

the 300 eean'ie eed the business 
tt*? «fifty know that fee/ mast die, 

fighting for chefoe. bat die in any 
V«nt, fee. nesnMait encounter^wfe 
surely be both fierce and brief. '**•

By one of those queer changes which 
sometimes decide the hazard between 
life and death the window nearest that 
end of’ the room where the sailors 
strove to protect a few shrieking wo
men had not been broken In. Here, 
then, was a tiny bay of refuge. From 
it the men of the Andromeda and the 
Unser Fritz. Bulmer, Verity, iris and 
such of the Brazilian ladies as bad not, 
fled to the upper rooms at the initial 
volley looked out on an amazing butch
ery. De Sylva, no longer young and 
never a robust man, bad been dragged 
from mortal peril many times by his 
devoted adherents. Carmela bad 
■hatched a machete from the fingers of 
a dying soldier and was fighting like 
one possessed oif a fiend.

Once when a combined rush drove 
the defenders nearly on top of the non- 
combatants Iris would have striven to 
draw the half demented girt Into the 
little haven with the other women.

But Coke thrust her back, shouting:
“Lefive 'er alone! She’ll est about 

you If you touch her!”
Dickey Bulmer, too. who. was dis

playing a fortitude hardly to be es- 
peeled in a man of bis years and hab
its. thought that Interference was use
less.

“Let ’er do whet she can,” he said. 
“She doesn’t know wot Is ’apposin' 
now. If she was on*y watetfu* she’d 
be a ravin' lunatic. God 'alp us sill 
w>ve got ourselves Into a nice mew!"

am xr mexey Bonner's simple words
exalted him into the kingdom of the 
heroic David Verity occupied a lower 
plane. Prayers and curses alternated 
on his Ups. He was stupefied with 
fear.

A tall, distinguished looking man. 
wearing a brilliant uniform*, his breast 
d worn ted with mahy orders, now ap
peared on the scene. He shouted 
something, and the attacking force re
doubled its efforts. He raised a re
volver and took deliberate aim at Dom 
Corria. Coke saw him, and his bull
dog pluck combined with avarice, to 
overcome bis common sense. Without 
thohgbt of the consequences he 
sprang into the swaying mob and pull
ed De Sylva aside. A bullet smashed 
Into the wail behind them.

“Look out. mister!” he bellowed. 
“ ’Ere’s à blighter ’oo wants to finish 
you quick!”

De Sylva’» glance sought his adver
sary. He produced a revolver which 

hitherto had re
mained hidden In 
a pocket Per
haps Its bullets 
were not meant 
for an enemy. He 
fired at the tall 
man. A violent 
awerva of the 
two Irregular 
ranks of soldiers 
screened each 
from the other. 
An opening of
fered. and the 
man who had sin
gled out Dom 
Corria for his 
special vengeance 
fired again. Thé 
ballet struck 
Coke in the

HE PULLED DE SYLVA brPOSL The VOi-
aside. lant little skip

per staggered and sank to the floor, 
ills fiery eyes gazed up into Verity’s.

“Damme If I ain’t hulled!” he roared, 
bis voice loud and harsh, as if he were 
giving some command from the bridge 
in a gale of wind.

David dropped to Ills knees.
“For Gawd’s sake, Jimmie!" he

moaned.
“Yes. I’ve got It Snrve roe dam 

well right too! No business to go
og’in me own pore old ship. Look ’ere. 
Verity. I’m done for! If you get away 
from this rotten muss see to my 
missus an’ the girls. If you don’t— 
blast you”—

“Fire!" shouted a strong English 
voice from without. A withering vol
ley crashed through the open windows. 
Full twenty of the assailants fell, Dom 
Miguel de Barraca among them. There 
was an Instant of terrible silence, as 
between the shock^>f an earthquake.

••.Now, come on!” shouted the same 
voice, and Philip Hozier rushed into 
the ballroom, followed by his scouts 
and a horde of Brazilian regulars. No 
one not actually an eyewitness of that 
thrilling spectacle would believe that 
a tight waged with such determined 
malevolence could stop so suddenly 
as did that fray in Las Flores. It 
was true now as ever that men of a 
mixed race cannot withstand the un
foreseen. Dom Miguel fallen and bis 
cohort decimated by the leaden storm 
that tore in at them from an unex
pected quarter, the rest fled without 
another blow. They raced madly for 
their horses, to find that every tethered 
group was in the Bunds of this new 
contingent. Then the darkness swal
lowed them. Dom Miguel’s cavalry 
was disbanded.

At once the medley within died 
down. Men bad no words as yet to 
meet this astounding devélopraent. 
Dom Corria went to where his rival 
lay. Dom Miguel was dying. His 
eyes met De Sylva’» in a strange look 
of recognition. He tried to speak, but 
clicked and died. .

Then the living president stooped 
over the dead ore. He murmured 
something. Those near thought after
ward that he said:

“Is !t worth itî Who knows!”
But he was surely president now. 

Seldom have power and place been 
more hardly won.

His quiet glance sought Philip.
“Thank % you, Mr. Hozier,” he said. 

“All * Brazil ' is your debtor. As for 
Die, I can never repay you. 11 ow*you 
mj life.’the Jives of my daughter aad 
ot many *f my Mende awi fee see* 
•eea ofwuy catiee.”

Mfehrkwi kia ae la a Mia. fee
was looking at Iris. Her im were 
afcintog. her Wpe- parted, yet Ve 'éàâ 
■et ‘cerne to ‘him. By Uec*atiaewwe
•tædlng a white haired old man, aa 
Englishman, a stranger. Bending over 
Coke and. wringing his hands in In
coherent sorrow was another elderly 
Briton. A fear that Philip had never 
before known gripped his heartstrings 
now. ' He was pale and stem, and his 
forehead was seamed with foreboding.

“Who Is that with Miss Yorke?” he 
■aid to Dom Corria.

The president had a rare knack of 
answering a straight question in a 
straight way.

“A Mr. Bulmer, I am to^” he «aid.

Fighting In Mesopotamia

An open machine gun emplacement

Turkish prisoners recently captured.

Record In Concrete Bridge-Building

THE double tracking of the North 
Toronto Sub-divlslon of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway be

tween Lc-aside and North Toronto is 
now nearing*completion, and involv
ed the replacement of bridges 
(known as 0.9 and 1.8) which here
tofore had been trestles constructed 
of steel. ^Owlng to the high prie* of 
steel and the difficulty of procuring 
it since the war began it was found 
that reinforced concrete competed 
successfully against steel.

Theft bridges were therefore con- 
striMt«d%ef Nila material aad are a 
t-lurne* W railway «matractioa 
wwrtc. Ne. SA betag til .fee* long 

fe /eet/rlg* earryiwg two trsAs. 
amî Ne. ft at aUfetar feweuwUag: 
but a tJtovoe btipek siraeture. TBe 
kewwth el the itéteulujû ayaae aad fee 
detarie ef their eenstrm*iea are- nm- 
preeedented in the engineering 
world. Previous to this no rein
forced concrete beam with a length 
of, more than about 25 feet, had been 
attempted; the spans of these two 
C. P. R. structures r re each from 35 
to 37 feet long. These spans have 
been made possible by the employ
ment of unit construction by which 
each span was designed ras two T 
beams which, after being manufac
tured near the work, were laid side 
by side on the previously built rein
forced concrete towers. The towers 
themselves are really reinforced con
crete buildings constructed in the 
usual manner by means of wooden 
forms built around a steel reinforce
ment which, was previously assembled 
and securely wired together. When 
all wu In readiness the concrete was 
poured by means of long spouts 
Which led in several directions from 
the main mixing tower. The pour
ing of the concrete was maintained as 
continuously as possible until a 
whole tower was completed. This 
work was done during the wIntel at 
k time when he temperature wan be
low freezing point; it was performed 
inside of what was virtually a build
ing erected to maintain a suitable 
temperature around the newly depos
ited concrete until it was out of dan
ger of being damaged by frost 

These two structures are provided
with narfow sidewalks and 
rails, which enable trainmen to move 
conveniently along stde-stendlug 
trains. The hand rails add ojUMw 
ably to the aesthetic appearance of

Ate. anam. sMtk tn tewb

artistic In appearance aad at the 
same time satisfactory from a general 
ahd utilitarian point of view, beside, 
Being absolutely permanent Both 
are designed to carry the heaviest 
engines In existence with a consider- 
ahte margin of safety, and are epoch- 
making nr tils aft ot bridge engineer 
lag Inasmuch xs they bare demon
strated that reinforced concrete can 
lake the place of steal fhr a very 
lafw number of permanent bridges

Them thro structures are so solid 
that whan passing orer them on a 
train on, gats the Impression that he 
is on a solid All instead et a bridge.

The method employed In the sr*> 
tide of the reUfereed concrete spans 
Is a specially Interest lag feature

weighed 65 tons, which -"as the llatit 
load that. could be handled by the 
C. P. R. 100 ton standard wreck lag 
cranes The crane engaged handled 
no leas than 110 slabs, each 66 toes 
In weight, or In all something like 
6.000 tone, and all this was done 
without a single mishap to either, 
men or material. Another remark-1 
able fester* Is that both structure. 
Were built without Interruption from 
June, 1S17, to July, 1111, which wee 
a shorter period than would hare 
been retailed to msesfseture and 
erect staaUar Structaree la' steel 
Pa Onager aad freight tis*c on the
a *v,.. — tnrUg the
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HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

The Fameus Players Presents

GEO. BEBAN
America's Foremost 

^Character Actor in

“One More 
American”

A gàle of laughter a little sob an
other burst of joy—that is the art of 

George Beban, foremost of 
character actors

SPECIAL
THURSDAY

WM. FOX Presents
THE BABY GBANDS

LEEJane
Katherine
In a special seven reel 

production entitled

mean Birds
V JANE 'hitch on' to a big 
y baloon and it rises in the air 
w and see her fall from a heigth

Eof 8,000 feet in a parachute.

KATHERINE falls into a

Edeep tank of water and her 
rescue by a woman diver.

JANE captures a spy,

FRIDAY AND SAT.

The Famous Players
Presents

0R0THY 
ALTON

—IN—

“LOVE ME”
ALSU 9TH. EPISODE

“Vengeance and the Woman” 

MUTT and JEFF
IN

“The Leak"
Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 

are accepted by Field Cashiers and 
Paymasters In France for their full 
face value. There Is no better way 
to send money to the boys In the 
trenches

CARD OF THANKS
Mr Chaallie Keating and family 

wish to thata'k their many friends 
in Bryentonville and Newcastle for 
their kindness shown them in their 
recent sAd bereavement 
36-1

BADLY HURT BY FALL
Between eleven and twelve o’clock 

this morning, Jack Stothart, the 
young sen of Mr and Mrs Gilmour 
Stothart while playing around the 
new building at Sargeants corner 
lost his balance and fell from one 
of the stagings He was badly shak
en up, and bruised about the back 
No bones were broken, but it is fear
ed that he may be injured internally

THREE BOYS BEFORE COURT
Three local boys were before Mag. 

letr&te L&wlor on Tuesday aft-moon 
charged with stealing a hide from a 
looal dealer and selling it to another 
The case was postponed 
Thursday of this week

TRANSFERRED TO MONTREAL 
Mr George T nom as, who for! the 

past two years has been teller at 
the Royal Bank here has feen trans
ferred to Montreal, and left last 
we -k to assume his new duties His 
position here was taken by Mr 
LeBlanc of the Campbellton branch 

---------W---------
WILL ATTEND NORMAL SCHOOL 

The following young ladies will at
tend Sormal school the ensuing year:

From Newcastle Superior School— 
Misses Eulah M Stuart and Ethel 
Crocker, Newcastle; and Sadie M 
Bryenton of Bryénton 

From St Mary’s Academy—Miss- 
B rnadette Keating

MRS ELIZABETH WHITNEY

The death of Mrs Elizabeth Whit
ney an aged resident, occurred, at 
the home of her sister Mrs James 
McCormack last evening The de
ceased who was eighty-two years of 

until j Bige offered a fall about two months 
ago and had beeti confined to her 
bed ever since, until death came to 
releave her sufferings 

The funeral will be held at 11 
o’clock tomorrow morning

--------- VS---------

If yeu know a Persona 
Send or Phone It!

JUST RECEIVED
PÇR STEAMER FROM 

OLD COUNTRY

Three Crates Crockery Ware 
Including in the Following
3 gross pearl white Cups and Sau- 

eero.
2 gross green LaPl-tta Cups and 

Saucers.
3 gross gilt Tea Cups and Saucers 
3 gross Pencilled Avondale Cups

and Saucers.
3 gross Plates—6, 7, and 8 Inch.
3 dozen Tea Pots in assorted sizes 
1 ' gross Bean Pots, from 1 quart

ept
K gross Chambers, covered and un

covered
34 gross hand and stand lamps in 

différent sizes.
3Moz. Granite Iron Pots 2, 4 and 8

quills.
î doz. preserving kettles Z 4, J>, 

and 8 /marts.
ï dejâ, 0ass butter Dishes.
% gross knives and Forks, 
dranite Iron Bowls, in three sizes. 
1L doz. Water Sets—• tumblers 

*nd( pitcher.

CARD OF THANKS
Messrs Malcolm. George and Spur

geon Amos of Lower Derby desire to 
express their thanks to their friends 
for their assistance in raving their 
properties from destruction by the 
tire that destroyed Mr Malcolm 
Amos' barn on Friday evening, and 
especially to Messrs Mdnderville 
Bros for closing their mill and al
lowing their workmen to assist in 
fighting the flames

MEMORIAL SERVICE
A memorial service for the two 

members, of St Andrew’s Church, 
Gunner George J Bate and Corp W 
Horace Morell, who have given up 
their lives on the field of battle will 
be held in St Andrews’ Church next 
Sunday There will be Holy Com 
munion at 8 a m and the Public 
Memorial Service will be held at 11 
Revs Archdeacon Forsyth of Chat
ham and Rev Richard Coleman, of 
Petitcodiac will conduct the services

1. doz. Lemonade Sets—6 tumblers

* gross Parted.Pitchers. "
4t gross white ditchers, in dJffer-

wt
6 dinner sets— »4 pieces.

vV/ SPECIAL
àür'onl* Flnnlnier Dinner Set, 94 

Mesas rood value at 110.00 marked 
Sown to $20.00.

« Tea Seta In blue and t Tea eeta 
la green—42 pieces.

1 doa. sût glaaa eeta—auger bowl, 
better dish, spoon holder and cream 
pitcher.

14 Crystal glass sets.
We always carry a first class line 

el Orooarles, also noer In tibia, halt 
able, aad *414 lb bag»—aleo bran, 
■idilliifs mid a lew bags of Teed 
wheat for hen».

THOS. RUSSELL
RID STORE

Publie Wharf

WEEK-END MARKET
There was an exceptionally large 

market at Fredericton on Saturday 
and a big variety of produce was dtt 
all Spring Chickens sold for $2 50 a 
pair and fowls at $2 New vegetab
les especially potatoes were plentiful 
and were in great demand Potatoes 
sold at $4 per barrel, cucumbers at 
36 cents a dozen, 'green peas at 25 
cents a quart, green beans at 'if. 
cents a peck and beets, carrots and 
onions at 5 sente bunch Butter 
sold at 40 cents, eggs at 60 cents and 
corn at 85 cents

---------m---------
AGED RESIDENT OF DOUG-

LASFIELD PASSES AWAY
The death of an aged and reopect- 

etf resident of Douglasfield took 
place on Wednesday hi the person 
of Joseph Trevors who passed away 
aged 81 years, leaving a family of 
three sons and four daughters These 
are Joseph, the engineer on the C 
• R; DeV^ber of Chatham, Wilson at 
the honfestead. and Mrs Ad Hay, 
Mrs Robert Pallem. Mrs William 
Daniels of British Columbia and 
Mrs StSiley Seule of Chatham

The funeral took plaoe Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock to St Mary's 
chapel

ROBERT GODFREY 
The death occurred Sunday even

ing after an illness of several weeks 
of Mr. Robert Godfrey highly re 
spected citizen of Chatham and well- 
known all over the Miramichi 
district. Deceased was in his 69th 
year and leaves to" mourn his wife, 
one daughter Greta, at home, and 
six sons, Archie of Mexico, Gordon 
of Moncton, Freeman in the west, 
John overseas, Rev. William, chap
lain overseas, and Burton overseas. 
One brother, Richard of Black River 
also survives. The funeral will be 
held this afternoon, service at the 
house commencing at 2.00 o’clock. 

---------pa---------

Brave Sons Of
Northumberland

I Continued from parte li
LIEUT ERIC BENN

That Lient Erie Benn, has beep 
missing since August 12th was the 
sad intelligence received by his 
parents, Mr and Mrs M R Benn, of 
Nordfn. on Saturday Lieut Benn has 
been on active Military service 
since the outbreak of war Serving 
first on home service at the Wire
less and joining the C E F with 132nd 
As an officer be was most popular 
with his men and many Miramichi 
friends trust that he will Sim up In 
good health

CORPJOSOMERS
Coip James Godfrey Somers, was 

admitted to the General Hospital at 
Rouen, on August tenth, suffering 
a gunshot wound in the nock, ac
cording to word received by hie 
parents Conn and Mrs Wilbur Som
ers, of Halooms, last week Corp 
Somers went oversees with the 
139nd Battalion anl has been on the 
firing Une for over a year

In

WHITNEYVILLE W I 
August meeting of the Institute 

held at the home of Mrs P A For
syth President being absent, Vice- 

president presiding 
Nine members responded to Roll 

C*U, answering by a helpful Sewingtt—and one visites- prosent
alters were read from some of 

the ho ye overseas, nunMm Whit, 
neyvllle .Institute tof the generous 
and well selected boxes which they 
had received

Programmas—qebete—fWhl* has 
the most advantage—"City Life or 
Country Life-

Leaders, Miss Sinclair, City Life 
Mia Allan Whitney—Country Life, 

Judkee, iMise MaoKenste and For
syth

In fhe debate the Country Life led 
one point te the advfeteBee of the 
City Ufa

.Recitation -Mrs N O Has, nax. 
r aoe of meeting F'»t Wednesday 
in Septambv at too home of M-. 
Donald McTavlsh

Other Northumberland names 
the casualty list include:
Wounded:

J P Henderson, Newcastle 
H Crocker, Millerton 
A A Harper, Chelmsford 
Richard McDermald, Chatham 
Pte John J Doucett, Newcastle 

Died of Wounds :
C H Betts, Doaktown N B 

Gassed:
Lt W H Bonnell, St Stephen, 

(formerly Principal Blackville School

Newcastle Man
Dies In The West

John F. Harriman Passes Away 
at San Francisco—L*ft New

castle Forty Years Ago

Word has been received here of 
the death at San Francisco, Cal, on 
August 8th of Mr John F Harriman, 
following an operation 

The deceased, who was a sob of 
the late John Harriman, left New
castle about fourty years ago, and 
settling In California became Inter
ested In the Gold Mines of »h«i state 

The late Mr Harriman leaves a 
wife and one eon hi San Francisco, 
also a step-mother, Mrs John Harri
man. Newcastle, two brothers Henry 
of Mlnomlnoe, Mich and William P 
M nneapollh, Minn and one step 
brother r Percy Harriman, of the 
Track Masters Office Newcastle, al
so two sisters, Mrs Wm Groat, Alas
ka tod Mrs Frank Carter. Ml-v.minors 
Mich and three step sisters, Mrs 
Robert H Mullln, .Vancouver, B C 
Mother St 4bhn, Congregation de 
Notre Dame, New York . City; an* 
Mias Adelaida Harriman, Slept of St 
Joachm’s Hospital, Watertown, N Y

A Dominion Express Money Order 
for five dollars costs three cants

Rifles, Guns, Ammunition
Rifles in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British, 30-30, 

38-55, 32 Special in carbine and £ Magazino; Swiss the new Model Feather Weight High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I. X. L. for shot or bullet also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington 

New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single And Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16,20, and 28 Gauges

Cartridge» and Loaded Shells in all calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and ^Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartrige Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads, • 

Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and Revolvers.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURV BLOCK PHONE 10

HBimillHHlHmmilllWIIIIIIHmHHmHHUHII»HHHWIIWWM

SPECIAL SALE OF-

Men’s High Grade Work Boots
This is your opportunity to get a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 100 
pairs last, they are good looking and good fitting boots 
and the price on all footwear is going to be higher, so 
stock up now.'

G. M. LAKE, ■ - Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

SYNOL SOAP
An Active Antiseptic. Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. An excellent shampoo for the Hair, 
it Sterilizes the Skin, Cleanses and Disinfects the Sick Room. 

---------- DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE----------

Morris Pharmacy
m'warsrsm

The
JUST

RECEIVED

Store

Rose’s Lime
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market

bottlePinte ......................... AOc.
Half Litre*......................... 60e.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE TOV

per
<s

C. M DICK1SON
Optician

DICKISON & TROY,
JOHN H. TROY

Di-ngglst

Printing of Every Description
Neatly and Promptly Execute 
ed at Reasonable Prices at

THE UNION ADVOCATE JOB DEPARTMENT

WHEAT
In order to conserve fflieat the Government ku asked that wa use

Substitutes, We have them
Rolled Oats, Ost Meal, Corn Meal, Corn Flour, Potato Flour, Rice Flour.

EAT MORE FRUIT THEY HELP OUT ON THE WHEAT 
Oranges, Bananas, Pear*, Plums, Peaches, and Ripe Tomatoes Robinson's White and 

Brown Bread made with the Substitutes Let ui be your baker in the hot weather. 
Colonial Cake, Pound and Sultana Cakes

COOLING DRINKS.
Lima Juice, Grape Juice. Fruit Syrup, Ginger Beer and Ginger Ale by the Case.

©range Pekoe and Victoria Blend Teas are still holding 
___________________ the trade and are selling at the old prices SO and 60c.____________.________

THE HOME OF QUALITY AND SERVICE
■ ■—M— ■■■■■■■■■■■■■»


